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1.

1:.11t1.Y J.lrE.

Dis An
Oraodfa thtr Murdere d l•y
Parcnto -\n Or,Jy Cblld-A •Ivcr<e Cir<:UllUIAnc.:.'1'1' • m l:' boo!. Flny
to Jndiann- Worl< In the ForeH-U tl<'r·Wr lttr for ll
c :\tlgbbor hootl
-The Flr.t G1·e:1t
or hl•
the
Do ks-Iotr r
ts lng Jncldtnl or Boyhoo d-Early Wost•·•• Preac'
crt.

is not known at what p<'riod the
up litcrr.lly withou
He finnll)
ITheTtorsfir,t
of .\IJrnhnm Lincoln c:une to .\meric a, settled in Hanlin t
aC<'Ount that has been obtainc<l of was marrie d to County , where, in 1 00, he
Nancy llnnkl', whose family
them dates back about one hundre d and llfty hnd also
come from Yirgini:t. '!'he fruits of
year!:, at which time they were lhing in Ithis union
\H•re n daught er nnd two
Berks County , Prnnsy lvanin, nnd were mem- One of
the latter dic<l in

I

infancy ; the datt!!:h·
hers of the
nf friends . Whenc e or tcr dieclla tl'r in life, having
hecn marrie d, but
when
came to that region is not known . kn'l"ing no
The sole surrivo r is the
About the midulc of the Jn•t <'cntury, the s•rbject
of this ::.ketch.
great
of .\braha m Lincol n rcAIJrah:tm Linc••ln was born in Hardin
moved ft·orn Berks County , Pennsy lmnia, to County
Hockingh:un County , Yirgini:t. 1'herc Abr:t- \\Ould , Ken1ncky, Jo'ebrunry J 2th, 1 R09. It
be diflirul t to conrci'l"c of more unham J.mcoln, the
and
promis
Lincoln, tho father of the !<uhje<'t of this which ing circumslance:i thnn those under
he WI\!\ u;;hcrcd into life. His parent s
were born. Abraha m, the grand- were poor arul
uneduc ated. They were
father, had four
Jacob, John, dl!r the soci11l bnn which tho pre;;\.'nC une of
and
of whom nrc now
always entails upon po'l'erty. Their
living in Yir·ginia, :\01 th Carolina, Kentuc ky, very limited
mc:ms and th<' low grade of the
Tcnne, sce, nnd Mi!\souri. .r\ hrnhnm remove d neighb
oring
prt'rlud ed the cxpcctnto Kentuc ky about the year 1780, nnd four lion of
years thereaf ter, \1 hile engagccl in openin g a \'antng conferr ing upon their childre n the ades of enm a commo n
e luratio n.
fnrm, he
surpr·iscd nnd killed by Indian s; The presen
leaving a wi<lo\\·, three sons, and two dnugh- ran ba\·c t inhabi tants of the W c;;tcrn Sta.tcs
but a faint idea of the schools which
ters, The eldest son,
rcmniocd in lifty years ngo constit uted the only menns
of
Kentuc ky untii late in life, when he rcmo,·cd (•<lncal
iun
to the poorer
to Hanco ck County , nlinoi.o;, where he shortly 'J'he teache
rs were, for the mo:-t part, ignor·
afterw ard died, and where his
nnt,
men, rough of speech , unlive. The
son, Josiah, l:'Ctllcd coulh in m:tnnen:, nnd rnrdy
compe tent to
many years ngo on Blue River, in llarri-o n
beyond the l'implcst ntdinn ·nts of learnCounty , Indinnn. The eldest daught er, Mary, 1 ing-"
rcachng, writing ," arHI some
was mnrric d to Ralph Crume , nnd !:orne of htr times
n. ,·ery little 11rithmctic. 'l'he books of
arc now living in Brct'kcnritlgc litndy then in vogn<>,
wou!tl not uow he tolerCounty , Kentuc ky. 'J'hc second daught t·r, atccl
in srhools of the lowest grade. The
Xancy , was marrie d to ')illiam Rrnmtic 1<1, l'l'lroolbou!'c, <'Onstructed of I •,,
and her descen dants arc suppos ed toLe Jiving window
lt•s;., and withou t inclosun·,
in adin Kentuc ky.
rnirnblc hnrmnn y "ith tcnchn , te.'tt books,
the
!'On, nnd fnthH of and the mode of impart ing iustJ1lc
tion,
the snluec t of
skctdr, by the death or his
Jn
father ancl the very na1 row circuru st:mccs of short hi:; !'e'l"cnth ycnr, Ahrnhn m 'l'l':rS sent for
periods t\1 t•1 o of these !'chools, and
his mother , was thrown upon his own rc- while
.ntlcnding
f:rr ns to
while y et a child. Travel ing from learn to wr itO?. tht•m progrcssc<l
ror thrs ncqmr cment he
ntighb orbood to neighb orhood , workin g mnnifc
,ted
a J:'rcat
) t \\-as his CUS·
whcr cnr he coulcl find empluy mcnt, he grew tom to
form
to writo words and sen.
D

a Ol'dlng lo Act or CoOJ:'ft' • In tb
JH trlc.·L <'vurt oi" f'

1
Ry HOR.\f' l': G RF.JlT.F.T k
d "'L ., f,,, tl
nl1 r1< J) r ··t r

rn., J 1 tlw Cl· rl.'s om•o of tho
w)

t.
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tcnccs wherever he found suitable rnalt>rial.
lie scrawlud them with charcoal, he scored
in the sand, in tho ,:no r them in the
anywherc and everywhere tbllt lines could be
dr:m n, there he improved his capaci1y for
writin'!.
Mcnnwhile, tho worldly conc.lition of the
elder Lincoln did not improve. IIo rcnliwd
in his daily experience and observation how
slavery opprcAAcs the poorer classes, making
their poverty and social disrepute a permanent
condition through the degradation which it
to labor. Revolving this matter in his
mind, ho wisely resolved to remove hi,. young
family from it.s presence. Accordingly, in U1o
-Autumn of 181 u, he emigrated to Spencer
County, lmliana-one of the States
cratcd forever to freedom and free labor by
the Jeffersonian Ordinance ofl7S7, and which,
with tho Stalt•s now comprising the territory
includetl in that memorable instrument, has
afforded asylum-an open field and fair piny
-to thousnnds upon thousands who havu, in
like manner, been driven from their hornes by
that great social scourge of the "poor whiles"
of the South.
Lincoln was in his eighth year when
the family removed to Indiana. They liCttlcd
in an uttbrokcn forest, gladly tnking upon
of
themselves all the privations and
pioneer life, in view of what they had left
behind them. The erection of a house and
thu felling of the forest was the first work to
be done \braham was young to engage in
such labor, hut be was large of his age, stalwart, and willing to work. An ax was at
once placed in his hands, and from that time
until he atlnined his twenty-third year, when
not employed in labor on the farm, he was alwielding that most useful immost
plement.
Upon tho arrival of the family in Indiana,
the friends who were left behind were to be
written to. The elder Lincoln could do noth·
ing more in the way of '''l-iting than to bunglingly sign his name. The mother, though a
ready reader, bad not been taught tho accomplishment of writing. In this emcrgen<'y
as a penman was put into
Abraham's
requisition, and with highly satisfactory results. From that time onward be conducted
the fnmily con·cspondence. This fact soon
becoming public, little Abraham was
ured a mnrvcl of learning and wisdom by tho
simple-minded settlers; and ever aftcnnml,
as long as he remained in Indiana, he was tho
letter-writer for the neighbors generally, as
well for his father's family. That be wa::.
selected for this purpose was doubtless owing
not more to his proficiency in writing than to
his ability to ell: press the wi,hes and
of those for whom he \note in clear and forcible language, nod to thnt obliging disposition

that has always distinguished him in subsequent life. It cannot be doubted that l'ome·
thing of )fr. Lincoln's style and facility of
compo:-ition in later years, both as a writer
and speaker, to be traced back to these enrlicr ellorts a::. an amanuensis for tho neighborbond.
Tn the autumn of 1818, Abrahnm, in the
loss of his mother, experienced the first great
f'orrow of his hfc. J;'acts in the possc&sion of
him with the belief
the writer have
that, although of but limited education, she
was a woman of great native strength of in tel·
Ject and force of character; and he suspects
that those admirable <Jualitics of hend and
heart which characterize her distinguished
!iOn are inherited moslly from her. She, as
well as her husband, was a devout member of
the Baptist Church. It was her custom on the
Sabbath, when there wus no religious worship
in the neighborhood- a thing of frequent
occurrence-to employ a. portion of the day
in rending the Scriptures aloud to her family.
After Abraham and his sister had learned to
read, they shared by turns in this duty of
Sunday reading. This practice, continued
could not
faithfully through a series of
fail to produce certain effects. Among other
things, its tendency was to impnrt an accurate acquaintance with Bible history and Bible
teachings; and it mubt also have been largely
instrumental in developing the religious element in the character of the younger members
of the f."lmily. The facts correspond with this
hypothesis. There arc few men in public life
so familiar with the Scriptures as Mr. Lincoln,
while to those pious labors of his mother in
his early childhood arc doubUcsll to be attributed much of that purity of life, that elevation
of moral character, that exqui!'ite sense of
justice, and that sentiment of humanity which
now form distinguishing traits of his character. A year after the death of his mother, his
father married Mr,;. Sally Johnston, at Elizabethtown, Kentucky, a widow with three children. She proved a goo<! and kind mother to
to Abraham. She suniYes her husband, and
is now living in Coles County, Illinois.
After the removal of the family to Indiana,
Abruham attended school a. little, chiefly in
the winter, when work was less pressing;
but the aggregate of all the time thus spent,
did not amount
both in Kentucky and
to ono year. He is therefore indebted to
schools for but a very smnll part of his educa·
tion. All men who become in any respect
at least, selfdistinguished, arc, in one
made; that is to say, the development and the
discipline of the intellect can only be secured
hy self-effort. Without this, assi:;lance on
the part of teacher::, however long and contin·
uously otfered, will yield no fruit. With it,
is valuable mninly in that it directs
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and encourages effort. He is said to be a self. aspirations which never
afterwards
made man who attains to
without him, grew up within him, and great thought s
having enjoyed the advantages of teachers and stirn•d his bosomthought s of emancipated
of irrstitutions of learning ; and in this
of the
principle:; which lio at
Abraham Lincoln i;; peculiarly entitled to the the foundation glorious
of human ft·cedom, nml of bonappellation. His early teachers were men of orable fame acquired
by heroic encl<:avors to
scarcely nny learning, and what he
enforce and mnintnin them. 'l'hese books conthrough their
only of the stituted the boy's library. When he was foursimph:st rudimen ts of education. '!'hat l'llb- teen or fifteen
of ag(', he. lc:trnl!d that
sequent training and disciplining of the intel- one Mr. Crawforyears
d, a distant neighhor, had in
l<:ct, that habit of
investigation, that his house R'omsey's Life of Washin gton-a
power of intense thought, which enable him to book which he wa:> told
ga 1·o a fullt•r and betmaster every subject he investigates, and that ter uccount onVashi ngton
tmrl the Hevolution
faculty of clear and forcible expression, of log- than the volume be
ical arrangement, and of overwhelming argu- pleasure. lie at oncehad n:au with so much
ment, by which he enforces his own wcll·j devoured its contents borrowed the book, nnd
. By some accident the
grounded convicti ons-all this is the result volume
exposed to a shower and badly
of his own unaided
and or a
damaged Young Lincoln had no money, but
rally sound and vigorous understanding. So he knt!w .how
to work. He went to Crawford,
far from being indebted to institutions of told him what had happene
d, nnrl
learning for any of the qualities which chat·- , his readiness to work
acterize him, he was never in a college or an book. Crawfo,·d hadout the full 'alue of the
, academy as n student, and was neve,·, in fact, had been stripped of a. field of corn, which
inside of a college ot· acndetuy building until ear, preparatOJ'Y to the blacles as high as the
cutting off the tops for
after he had commenced the pra.ctice of the winter fodder for his
cattle. He expressed his
law. Ile studied English gramma r after he \Yillingness to square
accounts if Lincoln
was twcnty-thrre years of age; at tn·enty-five 1 woultl cut the top:i
from that field of corn.
he ma-<wred enough of geometry,
The offer was promptl y accepted, and with
etry, and mensuration to enable him to take three dnys of hard labor
the field as a surveyo r; and he lltuclied the fot·, und Young Lincoln the book was paid
rdurned home the
six books of Euclid alter he had served a tenn proud pos.st•,;sor of
another volume. Xot long
in Congress, and when he
forty years of j after this incident, be was fortnnato enough to
age, amid the pressure of an exteOBive legal get possession
a. copy of Plutarch 's Lives.
practice, and of frequent demands upon his What fields of of
thought its perusal opened up
time by the public.
to the stripling, what hopes
Book,; were another means of education his youthful breast, what were excited in
worthy model!! of
which young Lincoln did not neglect; but in probity, of justice, oi
a backwoods scttleme ntoflndi ana, forty years to great principles he bono•·, and of devotion
ago, books were somewhat rarer than now., can be readily imaginedresolved to pattern after,
by those who are fami'rhey had this advantage, however, over a ma· liar "ith his subsequ
ent career, and who haTe
jority of the books of the pre-ent time: the themselves lingered
over the same charmed
few that were to be had poss;cssed solid merit, 1 page.
nud well repaid the time and lubor gil•en to
Listening occasioMlly to the early backtheir study. .\brahnm 's first book, after wood:> preachers,
another means which,
Dilworth's Spelling-Book,
as has been more than schools, and, perhaps, quite as much
stated, the Bible. Next to that came JEsop's as books, aided in devtlopi
ng and forming the
Fables, which be
with great ze,t, characte r of young Lincoln. It bas already
and c:o often as to commit the whole to
been stated that his parents
ry. After that he obtained a copy of Pilgriut's bers of the Baptist Church. were pions memAmong the backbook which, perhaps, has quick- woodsmen of
at that period,
ened As many dormant intellects and started ism did not run as high
into vigorous growth the religious element of the same section now. as it probably does in
'l'be people were glad
as many
as nny other in the English of an opportunity to hear a.
whether
language. Then
the Life of Franklin, delil·ered by one of
own religious faith
Weems' Washington, and Riluy's Narrative. or not. Tints it was
the father
Over the two former the boy lingered with 1 and mother of youngat leu,t
rapt delight. He followed Washington ancll failed to attend, with Lincoln, who never
their family, upon relibrave Ben. Franklin through their early trials gious worship, wheneve
r held within reasonaand struggles as l'l'ell as through their later tri· ble distance. They
gladly recci 1·ed the word,
umphs; and even then, in the midst of bi" cnring les.s for the
doctrinal tenets of the
cramped surround
and in the face of the preacher than for the earncstnes.:l and zeal
which beset him on every 'll·ith which he enforced Jlrnctical
baud, his soul \'·as lifted upwards, and noble Xo cla,;s of men are
more dcc:erving of admi-

I
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I
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ration thnn
who b:wc been the first to as a distinct recognition of the further fact
carry tho gospel to our frontier settlements. that there can be no ti"Ue anti lasting
great1f c1 cr men have labored in the
of their ness unless its foun•lation be laid in the truths
Dh·int:>
nta<l for the s.'llv::tion of their of the Bible.
impelled by motives entirely
And thus young Lincoln gr<'w to m11nhood,
free from any dross of selfishness, surely that const11ntly
in the various kiutis of
honor should be awarded to them. Many of labor incident to the country nnd the timesthe;(• early pioneer preachers were gifted with felling the fore:<t, clearing thll ground
a rnrc eloquence. Jnspircd alway!! with the undergro,,·th anti of logs, splitting rnil•,of the
grandeur of their theme, communing daily ing the cross-cut anti the whip-saw, drivi11gpulltho
with nature while on their long and solitn•·y frowcr, plowing, harrowing, plantin(;, hoeing,
journeying,; from settlement to settlement,
at house-raismg;.1 logthey ,cemed to Lc favore•l, beyond human rollings and corn-hu,king;;; mingling cordially
wont, with a very near approach to the sow·ce with tho simple-mindt!d, honest
with
of all inspiration ; and coming with this pre- whom hi:! lot was cast, developingpeople
a sindly
pa1·a.tion before un audience of simple-minded nature, and evincing social quahtics which
settler:-, preacher and people freed from con- rcndercdhiscompanionshipdesirablc; remarkvcntional restraint, these men almost always able even then for a wonderful gift of •·elating
moved the hearts o.nd wrought upon the imagand for a talent of inte•·spersing
ination of their hearers as only those gifted them with acute and apt reflections
; everywith the truest eloquence C:ln. or course the where a favorite, nlwnys simple, genial,
truthimmediate re:;ult of such preaching was to ful, and unpretending, anrl always chosen
awaken the reli<;ious element, rather than to pire OR occasions calling for the exerciseurninform the under:<tanding as to doctrines and sound judgment and inflexible impartialit of
y.
dogmas-t o lead to spiritual exaltation and
It is scarcely nccessnry to add that he also
ligious fcn•or, rather than to a clear knowledge greatly excelled in all those
homely feats
and.appreciation of those points of theological strength, agility, o.nd endumnce, practiced of
by
controversy which for so many centuries have frontier people in his sphere of life.
In wrest·
engaged the attention of disputatious divines.,li ng. jumping, running, throwing the maul
and
It is not intended to decide which of the two pitching the croll'-bar, be always
first
methods is tho better calculated to evangelize among those of his own age. As instood
height he
the world. But as to the great value of tho loomed o.bove all his
so in these
preaching here spoken of, and its singular customary pastimes he as f11r surpnssed
his
adapl:<tion to tho people to whom it was ad- youthful competitor:-, and even when
pitted
dressed, there ctm be but one opinion. That against those of maturer years, be was almost
it
a marked influence apon the charac- always victorious. In such daily companion·
ter of young Lincoln, that it thoroughly awa- ship, he grew up in full sympathy
with
kened the religious element within him, and people, rt-joicing in their simple joys the
and
that his subsequen t life has been greatly
pleasures, oorrowiog in their trials and misforfiuenced by it, are facts which the writer de- tunes, and united t? them all by th14t
bond of
sires to place upon record for the encourage- brotherhood among the honest poor-a
com·
ment of other laborers in the same field, and mon heritage of labor.
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CIIAPT ER II. •
NI:llOYAL

TO

lLLI'\OJS.

llllnob Ill 1S".!9-Explortrs in the :oiorthern and
Portion or the St•te-Cbara cter or lbe Country-Rem arkable
Inllu• or Populatlon-I !cmoYol or the Lincoln Fan:ily-Thel r :Uode or Travel-Foun
ding another Home-Build ing
a Log Onbiu and ruoktng

RO)J
until the finRncial revulsion of• country, were scattered along the rivers and
a Yast flood of immigration smaller water-courses. .\nd eYen south of
F
poured into Illinois. At tho first-named date, IAlton, in the
1S:3i-40,

I

older-seHlcd portion
the population of the Stale was only about State, most of the population still clungof the
150,000-a number scarcely equal to the pres- to the water-courses or close to the edp;es either
of the
ent population of the city of Chicago. Thi:>l timber-land. 'l'he large prniries, with the
population was confined mostly to the south- ception of a narrow belt along the fringesexof
ern pnrt of the State. There were com pam- timber, were wholly uncultivated and without
tively few people north of Alton, and these, as population. Indeed, at that time, and
for
:is always the case in the settlement of a new I many years after, it was the opinion of even

mo,;t intelli!!ent people, thut tho larger llntion that set at once
continu<'d,
prairies of Illinoi:; "ould ne>er be u,-cd for any from this and other
to grew constantly
other purpose thnu as a common pn,turagc for
and
in from the
the cattle of adj·tcent seWers. It is only of ' South, setting westward from the belt of Mid·
later ycnr::;, and
the introduction of rail· dlo States, pouring in by wny of the North·
roads, that tho true yaluc nnd destiny of these wt•stcrn LtU.e:! -clotting C\'CI'Y prairie with
prairies haTe come to be understood nnd ap· new
opcningthou--nn•ls of farms, mak·
preciated. Thus, in 18!!9, only an infinite:.i· ing roads, building bridges, founding school",
mal portion of the better part of Jllinois was churches, village!', nnd cities-until tho crash
occupied. :\t the same time>, the people of the of 18:37 c:une suddenly nnd unexpectedly
other Stntcs eotcrtainecl very imporfect no· upon the country, putting an immediate nnrl
tioos of the character of the country nnd of its effectual check upon the human mo;emcnt.
wonderful natural
The fir:;t settle·
.\mong those who heard the carlie,;t report:;
ment by an indigenoth Americ:m population concerning this land of promise, were the Lin·
bad
the result of the accouul>! carried coin fnmily, in their quiet home in lndinnn,
back to tho old Stntcs by the sohlicrs who ac· nntl they resolved to try their fortunes in it.
companied tho gallant George Rogers Clark in .\ccordiogly, on the first day of March, 18:30,
that memorable expedition in 17TB, which .\braham having just completed his twenty·
resulted in the conqm:"t of Kask:t,kia, Cabo· tir:.t ycnr, his f:Lther and family, together with
J.:ia, and
Another impetus wns the families of tho hTO daughters and sons·in·
given in the same direction aftcl' the war of law of his atop-mother, bidcli•lg adieu to the
1812, by similar repol'!s of the bcnuty and old homestend in Indiana, turned their faces
fertility of the country taken back by rangers towards Illinois. In those do.yl', when pcoplll
nnd other troops "·ho had done service in the changed their residence from one State or setthen territory of Illinois.. But from that time tlcment to another, they took all their mo,·n·
until the year 1829, the increase of population ble possessions with them-their household
by immigration bad been very slow. 'fbe ern goods, their kitchen uteosilfl, including pro·
finnncinl prosperity which ter minated in \'i>\ions for the journey, their farming implc·
the memorable financial break.down of 1837- ments, their horses and cattle. The former
40, gave nnother impulse to western immigra· were loaded into wagons drawn, for the mo-t
tion. 'rho Anglo·Saxon greed for land was part, by o:s:en, and the latter were dri•en by the
stimulated to unusual activity by the abun- sm,llcr boys of the family, who were some·
dance of money, and explorers started out in times assisted by their sisters and mother.
search of new and
countries. Enter· Thus arranged for a journey of weeks,-not
iog Illinois by the
lines of travel-o.t unfrcquently of months,-lhe emigrant set
Vincennes, at To:1·re Haute, at Pnducah, at out, thinking but little of the hardships be·
Sb:nmectown, and journeying westward and fore him-of bad roads, of unbridged streams,
northward, these explorers were struck with of dis:\greeable weather, of sleeping on the
the wonderful beauty and fertility of the ground or in the wagon, of sickness, acci·
country, and the eas.; with which it could be dents, and, sometimes, death, by the wayreduced to immediate cultivation. It:> rich, dwelling chiefly in thought upon the
undulating prairies, it!! vast natural pasturage and excitement of the trip, the rumored at·
for cattle, the accessibility to n&Ti)?nble water· tmctions of the new country whither be was
the salubrity of its clunate, and, going, and of the probable advantages like!)'
above all, its millions of acres of government to result from tho change. By stages of ten
land, conspired to rendet· it peculiarly at· or fifteen mncs per day, O\•er untraveled ronds,
tractive to men who had been accustomed all now across mountains, swamps, and wale•··
their lives to mountainous o.nd rocky districts, courses, and now through dense, umbrageous
or to a country covered with heavy forests.
and acro><s broad prairies where the
Other explore!"', entering the State from the horizon alone bounded the vision, the caramn
direction of the grellt Northwestern Lakes, or wagons, men, women, and children, Oocks
and traversing it southward and westward to and herds, toiled onward by aay, sleeping
the
saw at every stage of their under the troa•l cnnopy of
by night, pa·
journey, a countr1 no
fertile and inviting, ti.:ntly accomplishing the
journey,
the sylvan beauty of which no pen or pencil sometimes ofwllcks'-som etimesofmon ths'could adequately portray. The rcporl>! spread dur:ttion.
by these travelers, on their retttrn to the older
It was by thiR primitive and laborious
States, 1·egarding tho wonderful region they I method tbtt the Lincoln family made the jour·
bad Sllcn, together with occasional letters con- ney from Spencer county, Indiana, to Macon
tributt!d to leading journals by delighted nod county, Illiaob- \brahnm himself driving
enthusiastic tourists, awakened a spirit of one of the og-t.!ams. He bad no\'\" arrived at
emigration the like of whi··h the country bad
and both by lo.w and by univen;nl
never bofore witnessed. 'fhc stream of popu· custom, was o.t liberty to begin the world for

I

I

I

I
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himself. But fle
the only son of hi-; 19th of :\fay last, on which occasion a banner
fathct·, now ac.lvnnccd in
and it was not attached tv two of these rails, and bearing an
in his nature to
his aged sire at a time appropriate insctiption, was brought into the
when all the hardship!', pr·iYations, anc.l toil assemblage, and formally presented to that
of making a ne•v home in a new country, body, nmid a scene of unparalleled enthusiwere about to be entcrec.l upon. ·whatever asm. Since then, they have been in great dethe future tnay haYe seemed to hold in it as a maud in every State of the Union in which
reward for effort ,:;pccially directed to that end, free labor is honored, where they have been
he cheerfully put aside in obedience to his borne in processions of the people, and bailed
sense of duty, and engaged at once and heart- by hundreds of thousand.'> of freemen as a.
ily in the work before him. That summer's symbol of triumph, and as a glorious vindica.labor consisted, mainly, in building a. log tion of freedom, and of the rights and the dighou._e, into which the family moved, making nity of free labor. 'l'hese, however, were far
rails for, anc.l fencing in ten acres of prairie, from being the first or only rails made by
breaking the sod, and mising upon it a young Lincoln. He was a practiced band a.t
crop of corn. This farm was situated on the the busine1's. llis first lessons had been
north side of the
river, at the june- taken while yet a boy in Indiana. Some
tion of the timber lttncl and prairie, and about of the rails m:1de by hiru in that State have
ten miles west of Decatur. The rail:; used in been clearly identified, and are now eagerly
fencing in the ten-acre field are those of which sought after. The writer has seen a cane,
so much, of late, has been said in the news- now in the possession of 1£r. Lincoln, made
papers. Their existence was brought to the since his nomination by one of his old I ndiana.
public attention during the sitting of the Re- acquaintances, from one of those rails split
publican State Convention, at Decatur, on the by his own hands in boyhood.
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Flat.-Boats and Flat-Boatmen-A Comruerdal RevoluUon-The deep Snow-Lincoln engages to take a Flat.-Boat t<>
New
or his llr$t TriJ>-t'irst entmnce into
County-Builds a Boat, and goes to New
Orteon._Tukes Char:;e or a St<>re and
New Salem-l'rlmltlve Cu.stoms-t•ersonal Popularity-The Black
Hawk War-VolunteeN-Elected Captain-Volunteers a Second and Third Time-The War Entlcd-Return Home.

nosg who have come into lllinoi!; since Inew settlers. Occasionally an adventurer apstcamboats became numerous on the peared who paid out money for sufficient of
T
Western waters, anc.l since the introduction of the products of the country to load a flat-boat,

railroads, anrl the opening of the Illinois and wlticb he floated off to find a. markel Somethe more enter,Jrising of the farmers,
Michigan Canal, have no correct iuctt how
small an amount of business was transacted in 1 finding no market at home for the surplus of
the State so late ns 1830, or of the great com- their farms, loaded a flat-boat on their own
1
mercia! revolution which has taken place since account, nod by this means some money found
that time. At the period named there was its way into the country. Within the last
but little inrlucement for gt·owing sm·plus pro- I twenty years this order of things bas entirely
ductions. '!'he merchants of the country did 1changed, and at the present time every de.
not deal in corn, wheat, flour, beef, pork, lard, scription of surplus product meets a ready
butter, or any of the great staples of the State. cash market at home. While the old Ol'der
Beyond the purchase of a few furs and pel tries, lasted, however, the business of shipping by
small quantities of feathers, bees•vax, ancl tal- flat-boat:> was maintained on aU the \'Vestern
low, the merchant rarely engaged in barter. rivers, though the multiplication and compeThe old United States Bank was then in exist- tition of sleamboa.ts rendered the number less
ence, and through it the exchanges of the coun- every year. The business itself was one of
try were conducted at a rate so satisfactory that e-.;posure, of hard labor, and of constant peril.
no Western merchant thought of shipping the It developed and nurtured a race of men peproducts of the country to liquidate his East- culiar for courage, herculean strength, hardiern balances. He bought his goods for cash, or hood, and great contempt of danger. \Vestern
on credit, and collected his debts, if so fortu- annals abound in stories of these men. As a.
nate as to collect at all, in tho same commod- cln,;s they have become extinct, and the world
ity, and novcr paid any of it out again, except will never see their like again; but their memfor goods. The dependence of the country for ory remains, and will constitute a. part of the
monev was chiefly upon that brought in by country's history, and mmglc with our na·

tiona! romance forever. This much it Jo.eemc<l tion, and, notwiths
tan<ling the disparit.v in
nt>cc,.sary to say for the benctlt of
unini·
after a
in wbich
tiated n·adcr, by way of preface to some hoth J.incoln nnd hi-1
wen•
account of
Lincoln' s expcrien rt's as n crably hurt, the former wt·rc clrivl'n f1·om
the
ftat-boattnnn. Goin:!: bnck then to the new boat. .\t thO! close
of the
the young
home on thl•
Ri11cr, we take up n:nigato r:.
no tim-: in getting their boat
again the thread of the nntTntivc.
undt:>l' way.
The winter of 1
is memorable to
'fbc trip in the main was !>ucce!',ful, anrl in
day among the early settlers of lllinoi,-, by due time tho young
men returned to th\'lr
reason of the dctp
n hich fell about the
in lnclinnn.
Ja,t of lleccmb<'l', antl which continue d upon
J.incoln :u11l hb :hsociate s for a secontl hip,
the ground fi>r more th:m two month!". It J,•lmson an•l Hank",
were to join Offut at
was a
of
both upouj Spriugticld, Illinoi", ns
11s the snow hn<l
the f'('ltler' nnd th('ir stock. Many of the
"hence they were to go with
latter perish'-'(} fron.1 cxpo-.urc to the cold :m•ll him t•> Beardstown,
the port of departur e, for
from hunger, while the fo1mcr,
:\ew
't"h('n the snow melted, which
the more recently arrived of their number, was nhout tlw first
of )[arch. the whole counwere often putt.> ltrcat ,.trnit,; to obtain pro- try II'OS
tloodcd as to
Of the•e hardship s the Lincolns aml l impmetk ahl\). This ]('d the render h'llwlin; ;
pnrty to purchas e
their immedia te neighbo rs hnd their full
n canoe, in which they desc('nded tho Sanga·
nnd but for Abraham ,
,-igor of con!'ti· mon Uivcr to a point within a few miJ,., of
tution and remarka ble power of enduran ce Springlic-ld. 'J'hi;;
wns the time n111l this the
fitted him for long nod
in methocl of J,inc·oln'!; fin;t cntrnnce into Sanga·
search of provbion s, their suffering would mon county -a county
whkh wa" to be the
have been ofh:n greater.
field of his future triumph,., "hich was to be·
Some time during the winter, one of
come proud of him as her most distinguished
adventu rers pre,·ious ly spokt•n of.....- Denton citizen, ami which,
in timE.', was to be honored
in buying a
of pro- through him with b.-ing the home of a Presi·
duce to ship in the spring, fell in wilh young j dent of the United
1-\tntes. On arriving nt
Lincoln. Conceiving n liking for him, and Spl'ingtlcld. they
from Offut that, not
having ]('!lmcd also that he hnd previously having been
to
n boat in
taken a flat-bont down the
Offut town, he h:ul conclu•l('d to build one on the
engaged him, together with
step-mo ther'" Sangnm on Rinr. Lincoln, llnnks, and JohnROn, John D John><tou, an•l his mother's ston were hir\)d for
that purpose, at twelve
cou,;in, John Hank!;, to t.llke :1 tlat bo:tt from dollars per month,
and going into the woods,
Dcnrdstown, on the Illinois Rh·cr, to New they got out the
timber and built a
boat at the town of
near where the
Lincoln' s fir.-t trip to :\o:w Orleans
been Chicugo, Alton, and Sr. Louis Railroad now
made from the Ohio Rinr, while living in In- crosses the Sangarno
diana, and when he wns in the nineteen th to New Orleans uponn River, which they took
the old contract .
year of his age. On thnt occa ion also he wus
The \\Tittr hns not ucen put in po-se!<sion
a hired hand merely, and he and the son of of any of the incident
s connecte d \\ itb this
the owner, without other
lnade the trip. 1t is sufficient for the present
trip. A part of the CJirgo had been selectetl however, to know
thnt so well did young Lin·
with spocial reference to the wnnlsof the sugar coin bear
through out-so faithful in
planta.tionfl, ami the young adventurc1-s were nil the trusts reposed
in him by his t•mployer;
in!\tructed to linger upon tbe sugar coast for so active, prompt,
ami efficit>nt in all neces·
1
the
of
of it. Oh one occa- sary labor; so cool, tletemlincd,
full of
sion they tied up their boat for the night ncar 1 resources in the presence
of dnngcr· - that ben plantatio n at which they hat! been trading fore rc11ching Xew
Offut bucl becom.•
during the afternoon. The
observing greatly attacht-d
him, and on th•·1r retum
that the boat wns in charge of but two per- engaged him to to
tnku the general cluu-gc of n
sons, seven of thtm formed n plan to rob it store and mill in
the
of :Sew Salem,
during the night. Their intention evidentl y then in Sangllmon,
now in 111ennrd County.
wns to murder the young men, rob the boat
In July, 1831, Lincoln wn!l fairly installed
of whateve r money there
bo on it, can-y in this ne1v busine:;s, Jn those primitive
off such articles
they couiJ secrete in their the country merchan t wn" a personage
of vast
cabins, and then, by l'inkiog the boat, destroy conscq\Ience. lie
all traces of tl!cir guilt. They hnd not, how- all the news of thewas made the reposito ry of
surrouucling
ever, properly el'timated the courage and and as he "took the
papel'!','' he was able tt•
prowess of the two young men in charge., post his custome rs
as to the affilirs of state and
The htter, being on their guard, gnve the the news of the world
generally. !lis acquirewould-be r·obbcrs and assassins a warm recep· menIs in this last
re,;pect were as astoundi ng
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to the country people ns were those of Golrlvillnge schoolmaster to the !<imple
was a plnce of common
rustics. His
resort for the people on rainy days, and nt
those periods of the year when lhrm-work was
not pressing, nnd nenrly always on Saturday
afternoons. There all the topics of tho neighborhood n.nd of the iimcs were discussed, tho
bearing the lending part, ancl
merchant
all disputed points of pnst history or of current events were alwass referred to him, as
the ultimate tribunal, for decision. His word
and opinion, in the1:e respects, were supreme,
and triumphantly repeated
never
by the fortunate first-be.'lrers at all C.'\sulll
meetings with neighbors, nnd at ail the little
neighborhood gatherings nt which the oracle
was not present.
Young Lincoln's ncquirements and nnturlll
gifts most admirably fitted him for tho distinction nwnrded to men engaged in his ne'v
occupation. He had read a few books, ns wo
have seen, had been twice to New O•·lcnM,
and otherwi!':o hnd observed a good deal ofthe
world, trcnsuring up whatever he had !iccn
faithfully in his memory. Tie had an unfllil·
ing fund of anecdote; he was an ndmirable
talker, !:harp, ''itty, good-humored, nne\
of an accommodating !'pirit which
sessed
always led him to exert himself for the enter·
tninment of his friends, ns well as to be ever
ready to do nny of them a kind and neighborly
turn when his assistance wns needed. Tn a
popvery little time be bad become the
ular mnn in the neighborhood. Ilis new
ncqunintlmces respected him for his upl"ightncss, honored him for his intelligence, nc\mirecl
him for his genial and socia.l qualities, nnd
loved him him for that deep, earnest sympn·
thy whirh Ito ever manifested for those who
were unfortunate in their enterprises, or who
were O\•ert.aken by some great sorrow. How
much they confided in him, honored nnd loved
him, will be l'ecn a little further on.
Earlv in the following spring (1832) the
Black ifawk war broke out in the
cm part of the State. The previous yenr a
pnrt of the tribes of the Sac nnd Fox lndinns
the )fississippi from its we!':lcrn
had
bank, and t:1ken possession of their old town
on Rock River, a few miles above its mouth,
and nhout four miles from where tho city of
Rock ll'lnml is now sitnated. The Indian title
to the land!! in thnt '•icinity bad been cxliuguishe<l by n. treaty made with the cbicf.'! of
the Sac nnd Fox Nntioos at St. Louis, in l
which trcnty wns afterwards confirmed by
a portion of the tribes in 1815, and by another
portion in 1816. Blnck Hawk always denied
the vahd1ty of these treaties, and, in fnd, of
made by his people with the
nl\ the
white<. In the war of1812, he had co-operannll had concl!ivcd
ted with tho llritish

or

the Americans.
an unC'onquerable hatred
The lands on which the great town of his nation was situated bad recently been surveyed
nnd brought into mnrket, and a number of
white settlers had gone upon them. This
aroused the enmity of tho old chieftnin, and
tnkiug with him his women and children, and
ns many warriors as bo could inspire with the
snmc feeling, he returned to his former haunts,
took possession of the ancient metropolis of
people, ordered the white sctllerR away,
killed their stock, unroofed their hou"es, pulled
down their fence!':, and cut np their growing
News of these outrages reaching Gov.
Gen. Gaines proceed·
Reynold!<, at his
ed at once to Rock Island. Becoming con'"inced tbnt Black Hawk meclitnted wnr on the
Gen. Gaines called upon Gov. Rey·
nolds for a small force of mounted volunteers.
'fhese were soon in the field, and in a short
time, together with a. few regular troops, appenred before Black Hawk's town. The latter,
with his women and children and fighting
without
the
men, retreated
(il·ing a gun; the volunteers destroyed the
on
town, and encamped upon the
the l'ite of the present city of Rock Island.
Black Hawk, anticipating that the troops
would follow him to the west side of the river,
and sued for peace.
en me into Fort
A trenty was then made in which it was stip·
ulated that Black Hawk's people should remnin forever after on the west side of the
it without permission
river, never to
of the President of the United States or the
Governor of Illinois.* This trcnly proved to
be but an Indian's strnlngcm. Black Hawk's
sole object in making it w/IS to gnin time in
order to perfect his prepnrntions. lie was
fully bent upon wnr, and enrly in the following
in force,
spring be recros.<ed the
moving up the vnlley of the Rock River to the
country of the Pottawattomics and the Win·
nebagoes, whom be hoped to mnke his allies.
As soon as nppri:r.ed of these facts, Gov.
Reynolds issued a cnll for four regiments of
volunteers. Among the earliest in his neigh·
borhood to enroll himself for this service, was
young Lincoln. A compnny was formed in
Kcw Salem, and to his own great surpriset
though doubtless not to the surprise of any
one else, Lincoln was choRen captain. This
was the !irst evidence he hnd ever received of
and be
populnrity among his
bas often snid, later in lifu and since he has
won the distinction of a leading mnn in the
nation, that no other success ever gaYe bim
so much unalloyed satisfaction. 'l'he volunteers rende:r.•oused at Beardstown. Here Lincoln', company joined it-. regiment, and after
a few days of rapid marcb.ing the !'Cene of
• Ford'6 n;otory of lillooi!!,

lOS, tl
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oconfiict was rea•
It
not the intention
to give an account of this war. It was of
dumtion. Black llnwk took the field early m
.\.pril. In the la•t days of the followin).l; July
the
battle of the Bali .\xe was fought,
which put an end to the war; and a few days
thereafl.cr Bl<tck Hawk, and his principal
bra vcs who had escaped the bullet and the bay·
onet, were prisoners of war at Fort.\rmstro ng,
on Hock Island. Bnt short as it wa•, the In·
dians shOWO!d
to he courageous,
desperate, and
'!'heir war pnrties
traversed the whole countrr from Rock I slant!
to the ncighborh•Jod of Chicago, and from the
Illinois River into the ten·itory of
they occupied en-ry groH, waylaid every
road, hung around every settlement, picked
off many of the settlers without regard to age,
sex, or condition, and att:u·kecl e1·cry small
party of white men that attempted to penetrate the country.'"
The lirstlevy of volunteers WIIS called out for
but thir ty days. At the end of that time they
were
at Ottawa without having
seen the enemy.
.

Whcn the
were d i bandro, mo::.t of
th<'m rdurncd ho1ne. Lincoln, howcwr, had
gmw out for the war, aml a new lcYy
calll·;l for, be n:.:nin volnntecrcd ancl
as
a pri-l·nte. ,\. :second ti10e hb
wa,
disbanded, and ngnin he ,·olnntecrc I. When
his third term of
hall cxpincl the war
was about concluded, and he retumcd home.
Having lost his horse, ncar where the town of
Janesville, Vlisconsin, now ;.tand:;, he went
do11 n Rock Rinr to Dixon in a canoe. 'fhencc
ho
the country on loot to Peoria, where
ho again took canoe to n. point on tho lllinois
Hiver within forty miles of home. 'J' he latter
dil;tance he nccomplbhe d on foot, having been
in active scn-ico nearly thrce months. \'\"e
bavo been told hy men who were with Lincoln
during this campaign, tuat he was always
prompt and enc;gc.tic in tho performance of
du.ty, never shrmkmg. from dang.cr or hard·
sh1p; that he was a
favonte, the best
talker, the bc:-;t story·teller, and the best at a
"rcslling·m atch or a foot-race in the whole
lie still owns the.land Iowa on which
h1s own warrants for thil; SCMICe were located.
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RH>R to the adoption of the present con,.tiThe county of Sangamon was entitled to four
tution oflllinoi.;, in 18-!7, elections for State mcmhers in the lower branch of the r.egisln·
otliccrs nnd Members of tho Lcgislaturo were tun•, and there were at tho time of Lincoln's
held on the first Monday in
the return, more than twice that number of can.
former once in four years, for the latter once die late,;. Among the number were
of the
in crery two years. Lincoln's return to
ablc:-l,
known, and mo't popular men of
\Val', therefore, but a few days bt·fore tho county, of whom may be mentioned John
the election of tbnt year for Members of the 'I'. Stuart, afterwards Representati ve in Con·
Legislnture. .Tho system of
cnn·
Col. K I>. 'l'arlor, Peter Cartwright,
didates for office by county nne! State
the famous eccl'ntric )!cthoc.list preacher, and
tion" had not then been introduced into oth<:rs of considerable note. These gentlemen
lllinois. Indeed, party Jines nnd party dcsig- had been in the field some time before there·
nations were at that time
known in turn of Lincoln-ha d canv11sSctl tho county
the Stntc. There were "Clay Men,"
thoroughly, defining thl•ir
on local
) l en," "Adams Men," "Crawford ) len," ancl other que:.tions, and obtaining promises
nod
on, but no clearly defined party creeds of
nrouncl which men of similnr views rallied to
Lincoln had no sooner returned than he was
make common cause against
holding urgently besought by his friends at
Sa·
opposite opinion!!.
Men announced them· lem to enter the lisl-; for the Legislature
st>lves as candidates for the rarious elective ag:1in..t this array of strong men and olcl citioffices. It was a n:ry rare rircumst.-mce that zcns. These entreaties, continued from day
a contest for an office was narrowed down to to dt1y, together with the cordial reception he
two candidate!'. More frequently a hulfdozcn bad just received at the hands of all his old
1
aspirants contested the prize.
. acquaintances, incluccd him, against his better

10
judgment, to give a reluctant nssent, know-- in these exercises the importance of a correct
ing very well that, under the circumstances, knowledge of English Grammar, he took llP
his election w-as entirely out of the question. that study for the first time. About this pert will be remembered that the county was a riod be made the acquaintance of John Callarge one; that he had livecl in it only ft·om houn, then living in
and afterwards
July to the follo\\·ing April; that he bad but notorious for his efforts to maintain Demofew acquaintances outside of the precinct of cratie supremacy in
and as President
Xew Salem; and that the election wns so of the Lecompton Constitutional Convention.
near at hand as to deprive bil]l of the oppor-, Mr. Calhoun wns then County Surveyor for
tunity of visiting other portions of the county, Sangamon county. The great influx of immiand making himself known to the people. grants before spoken of, and the consequent
Nevertheless, when the election came off, he active entry of the government lands, gave him
of establishing corwas but a few votes behind the successful more business in the
candidates. His own
Salem- ners, and tracing boundary lines, than he
gave him 277 votes in a poll of 284; and this could well attend to. Conceiving a likbg for
too in the ftl.cc of his avowed preft:rences for }[r. Lincoln, Calhoun offered to depute to him
Mr. Clay, and notwithstanding the same pre- that portion of the work contiguous to New
cinct at the Presidential election, three months Salem. Lincoln had no knowledge of surveylater, gave a. majority of] 15 for General Jnek- ing, or of the science on which it is based ;
The result of this election, though prac- but he was now too mucl!. absorbed by a detically a defeat, was, all circumstances sire for improvement to decline a position
considered, a most brilliant trium\?h, cleal'ly which, while securing a livelihood, would enapresaging success in any future trial he mig:ht ble him to increase his acquirements. He
make. And never since that day has .Mr. accepted the kind proffer of Mr. Calhoun, conLincoln been beaten in any direct vote of the tt·ived to procure a compass and chain, set
people.
himself down to the study of Flint and GibHtwing received such generous treatment at son, and in a very short time took the field as
M•·. Lin- a surveyor. .Mr. Lincoln never forgot or
the hands of his New Salem
coin resolved to make the place his permanent ceasld to be grateful for this kindness. AI·
home. lle was wholly without means, and at though he and .Mr. Calhoun were ever aftera loss as to what he should try to do. At one wards political opponents, he always treated
time be had
concluded to Jearn the him fairly, placed the most charitable contrade of a blacksmith. Those who digecrned ) struction possible upon his actions, anu never
in the young man qualities which he had not lost an opportunity to do a kindly act eithef'
yet suspected himself to be the possessor of, for him or his family.
In the summer of 1834,
Lincoln was
urged him to turn his attention to tho profession of law; but he aln·ays met suggcs- again a candidate for the Legislature. Be
tions of this character with
based had now become acquainted with the people
upon his lack of education. While yet in a throughout the county ; and although they
quandary as to the future, he was very unex- had not seen er.ough of him to have learned
peetedly met with a proposition to pm·cbase to appreciate him quite as highly as the peoon credit, in connection '1\'ith another man as pie of New Salem precinct, nevertheless be
poor as himself, an old stock of goods. The was this time elected by an overwhelming
offer wns accepted, and forthwith he was in- majority, and by the largest vote cast for any
stalled at the head of a. village store. It is candidate. Up to this period, and, indeed, for
needless to recount the difficulties which be- the two years after, Mr. Lincoln was not
set him as a merchant. It is enough to sny n\vare that he possessed any faculty for public
that after a manly struggle with certain ad- , speaking. llis acquaintances knew him to be
verse circums;tnnces for which he was notre- an admirable talker, full of original thought,
sponsiblc, he relinquished the business, finding a. close reasoner, united to a matchless gift of
himself encumbered with debt-which he illustration ; and from their eager desire to·
afterwards paid to the last farthing. While get him into the Legislature, it is more than
engaged in this business he receh·ed the ap- probable that they believed be would there
pointment of post-master of New Salem-the develop into a. forcible au•l ready debater.
profits of the office being too insignificant to Whatever they had known him to underutke
1he had done well ; and they therefore bad
make his politics an objection.
Lin- faith in his
should he enter this new
Again thrown out of employment,
colo now turned his attention more than ever and untJied field of effort. In one of his me·
to
Be read everything that full in his morable debates with Stephen A. Douglas, in
way; he kept himself well posted in national 18.38, the latter, in alluding to the early expepolitics; he accustomed himself to write out rieuccs in life, as well as to the Inter efforts
0116 oj
his views on various topics of general intcre;.;t, of his opponent, said:-" Lincol11
though not for the public eye ; and realizing thou peculiar men, 1rlto pofurm toith admirable
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sliill ertrything thty 111ultrtal-e."

l>ou:;lnsj as the election wn., e,.er,
took home with
had known and watched him closely fur a him n few
from the law liumry of lllr.
quarter of a ccntw-y-watd .cd hiul not as an Stunrt, and entered upon their
in hb
nnd frien•l, but as n pohtical oppo· usually
way. When the Legislllturc
nent whom he always
to encounter, met, in the following December, the law books
and
failure in nnytbing would have wcro laid aside, but were rcsmnl'd ngain imtne·
given him sincere grntifl<'ation,- an•l this was aiotl'ly after the n•ljourntocnl. In the autumn
the
to which he Lad bccll forced to of I::>;J6, :\Ir. Lineoln
a•lmitte•l to the har,
come contrary to his wbhes. To be able to an•l on tbe 1;;tb d11y of the following .\pr1l,
rise with the
and to never fall below having fonncd tL copartnership with Jtj, ot.l
it, is one of the surest marks of genius; and fdewl Stuart, ho removed to Springfield, anti
we have the authority of the man, who, of all cnter.·d upon his professional cnrcer.
men in tho world, i" tho least likely lo be
l>uring all this time-that i•, from his l\C·
biased in
Lincoln'.s favor, for saying that <'eptance of the
of
under
be has never uiled to come up to thi-; !-.land- lJ!1l11oun until he removed to l::'pringfield, in
ard. '!'he trait of character to which :\Ir. 11':17-he supported
by occasional
Douglas thus boro reluctant testimony, had jobs of surveying. Of course he was combeen early remarked hy Lincoln's friends. It pcllcd to live us cheaply as
to dress,
was not wonderful, therefore, that they had as he had always done before nnd always ba•
implicit faith io him-that, although young done since, in plain, simple
and to t>tudy
and wholly inexperienced in legislation, they at night by the light of the tirll-candle:; being
cheerfully confided their interests to his keep- n luxury he could not then allord. Yet he
ing, for in his
life they had the
wn!l always buoyant, enjoyed life, and never
guarantee thnt in this now
he onl'c fancied thnt his condition wns otherwise
mnke himself "
of
situa- thnn an enYiablc
.. His
severe annoybon," and fully equal to all of lis dulleR.
ances grew out of Ius rare g1fts ns a talker.
But in the se&iou of 1834-J, :\lr. Lincoln 1Jlis friends vo"M come to see him and to bear
did not attempt to muko a speech. He was him talk, and whenever a stranger sojourned
faithful in his attenilnrwc, watchful of the in- for a day or moru in New Stllern, these friends
tcrests of his constituents, acquired the confi- could not forego the gratification of showing
dence of his fellow-members as a mnn of off the fine points of the village fnorite. Apro.
sound judgment and patriotic purposes, and
to incidents of this character, is the fol·
in this mann{'r he wielded a greater influence lowing, related by lion. Richnrd Yates, the di-..
in shaping and controlling
than tinguished Republican candidate for Governor
many of the noisy declaimers and most fre· of Illinois, in n speech delivered nt Springfield,
quent speakers of the body. His
1on the 7th of June last, to a meeting composed
satisfied-so well Mtisfied, irulcc•l, that of :\[r. Lincoln's old friends and neighbors,
they re-elected him in 1836, again in 1b38, and many of whom had known him intimately at
ngain in 11:)-!0, and would hnvc continued elect· the time referred to. Said Mr. Yntes:
ing him, luul he desired iL; but by this time,
as we
p1·escntly sec, his circumstances "I
thP flr11t
I .,.H Mw OM Abo, nnol 1
and position were >l'rently changed, and there hnw
mlr11l
yuu,
thatl
ought Ju. p Yt:t. go un-t:n hb ') Itlolun"tknow
'\\"11.:-. mvrc than
were higher duties before him.
qoutu or a century o.;o. ( \ \ulcc, • llo "'"" Yoan.:
Durin"' the C.'\n\'n"i for the Legislature, in .\be" then."] I was <lu"n at t-.UNn -..uh • friend, "h"
"'
h
retn.'\rked lO ffii) oao d:\y-, 'l"ll zu uvt·r aD·I introduee )OU
1834,
Lincoln was t rown considerably t••"
fino yunn:.t fdlu\1' "" ha,·e h<·r.,._.,
into the company of !Ion. John '1'. Stuart, l\·o yuuno> fell<"'• ""'' vt"U b6 crrt"i" to lt<ti:• a g·''"'
1 cmJ><>ntt-•1, an•l he lO<>k """ d·•wn to " oollcuU•m
of Sprirwflcld,
then
a
cnn!lidate
for
re-election.
l<tlk.'
rl
a
The latter gentleman, with his accustomed ' ' ' r... ur or llvc hun!'(!.' an•llouktng u\ cr tbo "4ay, I
penetration was not long in discoverinor in his •
In
My
ltien•l
lo<•k
me
up
and
lntro·
• •
I
•
•
,,
duce•l me to) •Jilll); UnevlD.
I ull ) ou, 3$ be rOO<>
retirmg amlun,,;,;umm g compan1on
powers of 1 "ottl·l not h»·e ohot "t •nd
Lim t.\,,. rur a PreAl<!tnt.
mind which if propcrh•
('OU!d
not
[l:.,u:;lotcr.l Well, ana
I•len '"' ron•·•rs.•tlunr' d" ·
· .;
I •, .
Jor /,ilt<'(J(Il talla·d tlun
ttll ,,,. ''o'!f
nll
liIll·1 to
IStinctlon upon t lt·rr po:.scssor. \It' Ill""
t•• dinner. You kD·>W W•' nllllw•lln n
piG In
'fo Lincoln's great
'llr. Stuart warmly ""• Inn,.,..,. tlnl(<•. 1·he """"" """" ruugb
bou..,,
·rrged him to study l:tw. Mr Stuart was a with a l•anel!<"ntl<...•r an•! cbpboud rwr, au• I ml.:ht hau
'. '
•
t'ull • hke
6 'lemplc, wUbvt.tl th""" evun•J
gentlcm:r.n of education, an able illwycr, and ..r b:unmcr
or ns11,: r,r
..,.,_. null'\•n In 11.
in ever'•
one of the foremost men of lcr.] Tbe u d laly who.., howe It ,...... 1100a
'
\d
.
f
h"
b
.1
uo
wltb
3 dlnnor,
..rwhrrh '"" ..
h
S
t e tate. . VICe o t
c aracter, ten ..cred 11rMI bowl of rnllk "bleb
tu •·•ch. Somrhow
by one so competent to give it1 could not be In
tlwre "'" & ml>lnko
and hh
h
.·
•
l•owl
up, an•l tloo bnwl nn•l milk rulled over tho
ot er\1.·1sc tl\an grat"f
1 y mg t a youn.r;
as tl•K•r. tl(IJ•"d
Tile lr,.,.1 .,1.1 ls•ly wa., in d··•l••llatr.s., and ,.,.
yet unknown to fame outs1de of 2\ew :Salem cl .olm· •I, • Oh ,,, " ""! tbsf• all my
precinct ancl being ac<:Ompanied loy a gene- l•leke•l UJ•Ihel..,wl Ia thcbe•tDat'!"d way latheLlaeoln
wond,
'
.
.
to
•Aunt Uzzy, W-.: ll
v.bote
t·ous ofl'cr to loan h1m wh:r.tever books. lwrn1ght
r, 11Jt H ,.._.. oa:y 1r It d•m"t wo"' yuu, It don·t worry
need, Lincoln resoh·ed to follow it. As soon m •.' (lAughwr anJ •t>l•lau--e.] The ul<lla•ly was oom·

I

r"'

..
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INot only

had he achieved 1\ signal victory
over tho acknowlC'dgcd champion of Demo·
cracv, hut be bad plac«..-d bim!<clr. by a sinf.le
'
h
tr • •
euort, tn t e >ery front rank of able and e o·
his audience
of
surprise
Tht•
debaters.
qucnt
d
.
by their nnth
equalled
was onlv'
USJu...,-,(ll' an
'"
•
J
of all the surprtsccl people on that memorable
was more profoundoccasion perhaps no one
.
.
. .'
I
Y astomshed than I.mcoln hun self. I n the
election which followed Early was defeated
'
d'd
·
l) '
d ·u 1 ·
I ate On
l llffi CV<•ry emoc.rahC
an
to whtch Lmcoln's masthe llckct-a
con·
[J::nlh!Ub-rtl·· terlv dfort.s before the people lar<rely
th:lt aurrvuwl
Lllfuw-,and
0
tributed.
aad
In the following December, J,incoln took his
Jt has been already l'tated thnt Lincoln was seat n. second time in the Legislature. It i,;
proper to state here that Jllinois, until of late
a uorling member of the Legislature at
always been strongly Democratic.
sel'sion of 1884-5, but did not attempt the ye.'lrs,
role of a speaker. 'l'hc conrention !"ystcmluul llt g:trl! its electoral Yote to Jackson in 1882,
hcen introduced into 11linois by Stephen A. to Yan Buren in lb:l6 and in 18-!0, to Polk in
Douglas, in 1 S34; nn•l about that time the , 1844, to CallS in 1 S l8, and to Pierce in 1852.
twenty years, with the exception
calling I' During
opponents of the administrati on
themselves" Whigs," and laying the f..,un•h· of a 1•art of Gov. Duncan's tt·rm, who was
man, but i<lentifietl himelected as a
tion of a party organization. Party
self with the Whig pnrty bdore tho close of •
began to run high, and llOlitical
sions bl·twccn leading men of the two parties his administration, all the State oflices and the
State Ll'):i"laturc were in the posse!'sion of the
were of frequent occurrence. Lincoln's
was made during the canvL<;S for the Democratic party. The whole responsibilit y
Legislature in 183t1. The candidntcs had ntd of the State government devolved upon that
at Sprint?ficld by appointmen t for the purpose party. The Wbig>1 in the Ll•gislature, as a
ofapubhcdis cussion. .\.largeconc ourseofcit· pnrty, had no power to inaugurate a policy of
to Jistl•n their own. Their hands wert! effectually tied.
izens bad a.<;>;erubled in the
in which
they could do was, in
to the spct-chcs. :\inian W'. 1-:dwarlll', then a The
on
Whig, led off. HI! was followed by Jk Early, their opponents ditfcred among
who was regarded a!! one of the most cJfcC'ti•·c questions of policy, to throw their votes on
debaters on the Democratic side in the Stntl·. the side that seemed to them tho least misEarly WL'l severe upon Edwards, and the lat· cbievous. Such was the condition of things
in
Lincoln entered the
ter wns desirous of making an immediate when
1834. It had not altered in any respect when
reJoinder. Dut Early's speech had
Lmcoln. llis name was the next on the pro. he took his scat a second time in that body in
gr:uDme, and telling F.dwards to be patient, he 1836, nor indeed nt any subsequent period
arose to reply. Although embarrassed at the while he remained a member of il During
b<'ginning, his exordium gll\'e indications of the session of H:i!lG-:li, he was r ecognized
as a lender of his party on the
wha.t was to come. llo began in that slow from the
manner which is still one of hill floor of the liousl•, nnd made Rtl<'h a reputation I
and
in that capacity, tb.tt both in 18:}8
marked characteristi cs as a speaker, succinctly for
and lucidly f;t:lting the principles of the two and in 18(0, he rccc·vcd the unanimous vote
parties, carefully laying down his premises, of his party friends for speaker.
Tho lh·tails of State legislation nffor•l but
and weaving a network of f,tcls and deductions around his advcrs:try, from which escape few mnltcrs of intcn•st to tho general n·a<ltJ',
was utterly impossible. In lcs.o; than five min- and for that reason it is not proposed to follow
Lincoln through this portion of his career.
utes all traces of embarrassm ent had dis.1p·
peared. •As he warmed with bissubjcct, his tall It is enough to S.'IJ on thi;; hc:ul, that he was
torm grew proudly erect, his gray eye burning always watchful of the public intcre.-b, labored
z<!Aiously an <I with great efllcicncy for whatand flashing with an intensity never
before, and all his features in full play-now tvcr he bclic\·ed would promote the welfare of
mantling with humor, as .-ome wcll·atme<l the State, and OpjlO•«..>d with untiring
of ridicule penetrated and disclosed a C\'cry measure thnt be thou::;ht would ba,·c
weak place in his opponent's argument, ami an opposite tendency. He entered the body
now glowing with an honest indignation, in 1834, the youngt•st member in it, wilh a
fame that had not extended bl.'rond the limits
as he laid bue the sophisms 11nd
of himself by
resentations with "hich it abounded. Whl'n of his own county;
be sat down, his reputation was made. reason of his lack of ctlucation; inexperiencod.
AMtho•r bo«l <•f n>llk. [r.onowed
n•l r.r&n, who lntrodn•• .1 "" t<> l.lneoln, t...M
li'>L lillie he .-,r MW him he,..• In the :,.,np.
me
rolled np 6<1111" lh • f,..,r., m<>re
tn<>n J:h.r, 11itb b" J"nto tr)1n;:
L•f•llot a ftat-h<4t ov..r
tor Je..s rcreAt onerrirnent},
><>rut "' -.at<r ll>•t It "M
• noUHfaon. Tho
to gd It
""l""''llJlll
•lmo•t
nn•l
wry dorho•ulltu LID¢uln nnalh
r•row
J!t•t
flY('r tb,, •latn.
uro<ltbcro It •tuc><l,
uver •u tlo31 It l•r<doctc•l a few
lint he Lh•n lnnnte•l a n•w "kY c·f Lallln>e a ftat·boclt.
llobur"''" hoi<>
an.t •he Jauncb<·•l rio:ht ...
eurkc<l
out,ao<l
l think th•· c:IJ>taln wh•>pruvcd
[Grut
Is""
•o fltt<>d '" ou• f.!'l\<1 tloo• hro•••l·h..rn ov!'t ll>e dam,
doubt tloe ""'!'who Is lu •lan•l U['"" tim •lo·rk "' tlu· ul<l
u•or th•·
h··•
'1ho t;oll!lltoti<n,'
forte<\, &nrl gnve
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in
and h&ving no
of the
nrts and chicanery with which he '1\'0uld have
to conlenfl. He left it in 1840, by common
the nble,t man in it; the
leader of hi-! party in the
and m the
State ; his name familiar as a household word

from Cairo to Gnhmn, nnd from the "\\nbnsh
to tlw Missis,ipjti ; nnd with a reputation for
hontsty and
which not even the
of
political OJlponents bnd the
hardihood to aspn-e.
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Reoolvt• to dtTote hlm•clr to M• Prorc•sion-Tloe l'r•sldentlnl e•n•n•s vf ls.l(l-h placrd on tl.e T.lt•rtornl TkkuFiNt Contrsu with Dougl..-'l'ht law
rharncl< rl.!t'"" Ill' a J.awyt r-llla
Canvw or l"H-h
tl&eed em 11·• llectcral Tidctt-t•l!CU!Sions v.1th l'altoun (or 1\anu• Mtoriety)-11
on the
Indiana.

N retiring from the
it
the
Oexclusively
intention of :\(r. Lincoln to devote himto the labors of
yn

;\[r. Lincoln
that It<' holds
bound in honor and in consl'iencc, ha>ing nl'·
cepted a fee, to thoroughly nut!<lt'r the case of
llis own convictions on the questions wl,ich his client. ln this regard he is noted among
dh·ided parties were
and im· his
brethren for the
of
movable. llis party in the State ''as in a his 11\hors. Jle not only studies the !-ide of his
hopeless minority. 1'hero seemed hut
client, but that of his opponent also. Consc·
opportunity fo1· a man of his \iews to succeed quently ho i,.; never taken unawnre:<, but ha.c;
in polilicJt, while the qualities that he had by nmple resources for whatever turn the ingc!lU•
this time developed insured both an honorable ity, skill, or learning of opposing counsel DlO)
fame and a lucmti>e income in his profc:ssion. gi"e to U1e case. To this pcculiaritv, in part, i"
To this he now turned with all the
the well-known fact that wi1enenr :'t!r.
of his nature, nnd with a firm resolve to win Lincoln is employed in connection with othc1
laurels in it worth tho wearing. But he was eminent
before the conclusion of the
not permitlt••l long to gi"e his
1\tten· case the "ole
of it is ahnost invnrition to profc:ssional ptm•nil'•. The ground· nbly sun·cndcrcd to him. Xot by any o!'tent.'l·
swell ofthllt political revolution which in 1840 tiousthrustingo fhimselfforwn rdhthispo,;itio n
carried tho Whig party into power in the na- ohtnincd, for nothing could bo more foreign to
tiona! government, had no Rooner hc<·n felt, :\(r, I inl'oln 's mnnner, either at tho bnr or
than there was 11 univerMI dc1<ire awukencd wh<'re; hut pro\'ing
to Lo more comamong theW higs of Illinois to make one more pletclymno;terofthccnse
effort to Cllrry the State over to tho '\'hig lattcnoluntari ly award the
tol,im, ancf
column.
Lincoln was ns.;igued a )'lace e'l'en
upon his t:1king iL Anoth<·r P• cuon the Electoral ticket-a
which he linrity of :\Ir. Lincoln as n lawyer,
the
nccepted with reluctance, but which he filled thnt he is ever ready to give his
g•·awith great zeal nnd ability. Jn that mcmora- tuitously to a poor rlbnt who hnsjustico and
ble can>MS he repeatedly met )fr. Douglao;; on ri;;ht on his Firle. Tic lu1..;; managed mnny 1'ucb
the stump; and it is no
to that
from considerations of a purdy bene TO·
gentleman to Slly, thnt then, as in later years, lent rhnrnctcr, which he woultl not have un·
Mr. Lincoln proved
to be immeasurabv dcrtnkcn for a. fl•c. More than this, in
his superior-supe rior in logic, in nrgument, of perulinr hardl'hip, he
known,
in resources as a debater, in broad and com·
and again, nftl.'r throwinJ: all of his power
prehensin 'l'iew;; of nntionnl policy, in fairne;;s ami nbility as n. lnwyer into the man:l!!ement
and in gentlemanly courtllt'y towards his com· of the ca><e, without char(:C, or any other re·
petitor.
ward than the gr11tifirati.,n of n. noble nntun•,
After the election of
year, ::'llr. J.incoln on biclcling his rlient ndieu, an<l when receiY·
returned to his professional
He hacl ing his cordiv.l thnnks and the warm grasp of
now obtained a reputation at the bnr which his hnnd, to slip into his palm n. live or a
placed him in the front rank of the tunny :.hie dollar ),ill, bidding him to say nothinc; about
and profound
of the State. Jli,
it, but to take hcnrt and be hopeful. Tho c
ces were eagerly sought in
ever\' cn!:e wbo know him intiutately will not he
of importance; and perhaps no Iawver in 11- nt
relation, because it harmoni:>.cs well
linois or any other Stale has been 1i1ore uni· with his whole character; bot
careful hM
formly succes<ful in the
which he
he nlways been to conceal his chat·itable deeds
undertaken. It is one of the
oft thnt the knowledge of such actinns on hil'

part is confined to those who have come into
possession of it without his agency.
In November, 1842, Mr. Lincoln was united
in marriage to 1\Uss Mary Todd, daughter of
lion. Robert S. Todd, of Lexington, Kentucky. 'fhe fruits of this union arc three sons
now living, and one dead. The eldest, now in
his seventcenti1 year, is a student at Exeter
.Academy, New Hampshire, preparatory to
entering Harvard Uni1•ersity. The other sons
arc intelligent promising ltu.ls. Mrs. I.incoln is
a lady of charming presence, of superior intelligence, of accomplished manners, and, in
every respect well Htted to adorn the position
in which the election of her husband to the
Presidency will place her. 'l'hc courtesies and
hospitalities of the White House have never
been more appropriately and gracefuJiy dispensed than they will be during the administration of Mr. Lincoln.
From the retirement of his professional avocations, Mr. Lincoln w&b again called by his
party to perform the labors of an elector for
the State at large in the canvass of 1844. He
entered upon the duties with his accustomed
zeal, and with even more than his accustomed
ability. John Calhoun (of Kansas notoriety), theft regarded as one of the ablest deba·
ters on the Democratic side in tho State, was
an elector at large on the ticket of his party.
The meetings between these gentlemen in difparts of the State will not soon be for·
gotten by those who witne·sed them. Calhoun exerted himself as he never had done
before. Not even Douglas, in his palmiest
d&ys, ever bore aloft the Democratic standard

more gallantly, or brought more strength of
intellect to tho defense of its principle.<>. But
it was only the endca>or of n pigmy against
an intellectual giant. His arguments were
torn to tatters by Lincoln, his premises were
left without foundation, and he had only the
one resource of the demagogue left-to raise
the party cry, and to urge the faithful to a
union of effort. The issues of that day made
the discussion of tho tariff a. prominent part of
every political speech. It is beJicyed by the
most intelligent of Mr. Lincoln's henrers, that
the doctrine of a tariff for the protection of
home industry has never received, in this
country, a more
exposition, and a.
more triumphant vindication than in his
speeches during that canvass. Jt is to be regretted that the newspaper enterprise of Illinois, at that day, did not embrace among its
objects verbatim reports of public speeches.
There is no trace of these efforts of Mr. Lincoln remaining, save in the recollection of
those who were present at their delivery.
Before the close of the campaign, Mr. Lin·
colo accepted the earnest and oft-repeated invitation of leading whigs in Indiana to visit
that Slate. The result of the August election
had
that Mr. Clay could not
c:ury Illinoil', while Indiana was considered
debatable ground. The efforts of 1\lr. Lincoln
-eontinuing through se,·eral week!<, and until the day of election-gave unbounded satis·
faction to his political friends in Indiana, thou·
sands of whom flocked to bear him at every
appointment.
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Un&Dimou.ly nominated for Congress-Dis opp<lnent,
Cartwr!ght-ljoprecedcnlcd &lajorlty-tntcn Congrei!.!IA DrlllianL Array of Great Names-A Con•l•tent Wblg Record-The Mexican War-Lincoln votes for all the Sup
ply Dills-Proofs from the Record-The Po>ltlon or tbe Whig Party in relalioo to the Mexican War-Ashmnn's
ResoluUon-Preaent kaders or the Democracy on the MexiC'IIn War-8ianry In the DL!trlct of Columbia.

N 1846
Lincoln received the unani- principal to"'ns in the district, on the political
mous nomination for Congres.<> by the '1hig i:;sucs of the day. His opponent did not
IConvention
for the Springfield District. In meet him in discussion, but chose his own pe·

1844 the district had given a mnjority of 914
to Mr. Clay, and the Democracy expected,
election of 1846, to great·
in the
ly lessen, if not entirely overcome, this major·
ity. Wttb the hope of securing the latter
result, they put in nomination Rev. Peter
Cartwright, the f:\mous
preacher, a
man of great popularity with the people generally, and especially popnlar with his own
denomination, which embraced a. very large
and influential portion of the population
of the district. Mr. Lincoln spoke in tho

culiar way of electioneering. '!.'he canvass
resulted in the election of 1\Ir. Lincoln by a
mujol'ity of 1,1>11-a majority
in the
and eonclu!:<ive as to the estimation in which be was held by his immediate neighbors.
)[r. Lincoln took his seat in the National
ITousc of Representatives on the 7th of December, 1847-tbe beginning of the first session of the Thirtieth Oongress. He met there
such men as John Quincy Adam;;, George
Asbmun, Jacob Collamer, John 1\[. Botts,
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in tho:
T. Butll-r l rli,-tinctly for the bt>ne:fit of
'r:a•hington Hunt, J. R.
'War, nmounting to 7,oOs,!!:l9 a.
King, Henry W. Hilliard, George P. )[nn;h,
P. Gentry, )fr. Lincoln's name is ren>rdl11 in the aflinna·
)fon:bcnd,
C'harh:s
30th
James Pollock, Cah:b B. Smith, Truman ti\e. (See llou-e .Journal,
pages 5:?0-1.)
..;mith, Hohtrt t'. Schenck, Alexander Jl .
'J'he next Act, will I.e found in the
phcll!!1 ,lnhn B. Thompson, Robert 'J'oomh<,
prominent Whig nt Large, page 217, chap. 2t\, heing '' .\n Act
'amucl }', \ ' in ton, and
lenders; nnd although a new man in Congre""• to authorize a loan not to cxccl'<l the sum of
millions or tlollnrs." 'fhis act was
and compnratively young, he nt once took a
prominent po:;ition amoug thL<; brilliant army pnssed to provide money to meet npproprin·
for the .Mexiof diio\tinguishcd 1i1e0. 'lhroughout his l'nn- tinns in general, inclmlinj:(
grcssionnl career, his record is thnt of n con- cnn 'Vnr, and would not hnvc been neccs:;ary
name stands
-..i-,tent Whig. On all the issue" thnt tli\"idc<l but for that war.
llou!'e Jourparties whkh W<•re brought before C'ongn·-.s recorded in the'affinnntivc.
on nal, pages 426-7.)
nnme will be fount!
for action,
Act of this charnctcr J•as.-•ed by
The
on which Cia,· and W cbstcr had
the same
.\yes and Xay,-, willl•e fouud in .StnL at Large,
•o often he fore recorded their,;.
psge 2-li, ch3p. Ill!, ht>ing " . \n Art to amend
A great deal has been said by
opponents in rt·gard to his artion on the bllb· an Act, entitled • An ,\ct l'Upplcmcntal to An
"'nr; and in the cam ass .o\ct cntitll-<1 .-\n Aclprovicling for the prosecu·
jt'ct of the
\\nt· between the United
Dougla!', thnt gentleman lion of the
of 18G8 "ilh
and for
organs made a YCry disin- ::;tates and the Republic of
and his
Ad, among other
gcnuouR but chnrncteristic attempt to fnstcn other purpose!'."'
upon Mr. Uncoln a charge of having vot<•d thing!', provided for giving three months extrn
mungninst supplies for the American Army in i'ay to officers, notH"ommiHsioncd
1'he chnrge was without foundation sidnns and privates, engaged in the Mexican
in fact, nnd utterly untrue in every particular. war, and to their relations, in cnse of their
Lincoln's name is
When Mr. Lincoln took his seat in Con- dying in the service.
rt-corded in f1n·or of tltil:l Act. (See llouse
Gen. Scott bad been nearly three
in possc,;.-,ion of the city of ) (cxico. .All the Journal, page 768.)
spoken of will be
The two Joint
1,-reat battles of that war had been fought, and
the negotiations which resulted in the treaty found in St.:.t. at Large, pag<·:> 338 and 3:34.
of Guadalupe Hidalgo on the 2d of february, They were expre-,i\'e of the thanks of Coo·
1848, had progressed very far townds n fa- gress to lfajor-Gencrnl Winfield Scott and
The American Army, Major.General Zachary 'l'aylor, and to the
\'Ornble conclusion.
however, was still in Mexico; and ,·nrious troops under their command respectively, for
distinguished gallantry and good conduct
supply measures, re1;olutions of thank!<, nets
for extr& pay, and for the relief of the widows in the Mexican campaign of 1847. Mr. Linand orphans of officers and soldiers who hnd coin's nnme is recorded in fiwor of both reso·
fallen in t11e war, were brought before tbe lutions. (See llousc Journnl, pages 36G-6.)
are the only inst:mccs tbat occurred
Thirtieth Congress, and passed. Jfr. Lincoln
rotnl illfuror Q,( trery fTU'asure of tltill kiml while Mr. Lincoln wns in Congress in which
b{jore Ccngn.... A careful e:\:1111· supplies, extra pny, or thnnh wt-rc Yoted or
1rhidt
inntion oftheJournals and the Oouyrruiorwl proposed, under a"call of the Ayes and Nays,
Glooe discloses the fact that fourtccn .\cts for the American Anny in Mexico; and m
he is recorded in the aflinnath·e.
nnd eight Joint Re!'olutions of the charn<"ttr each
Mr. Lincoln held, in common w tth th\' entire
Of
referred to, were passed by this
three .Acts and two Joint Resolution,; Whig party of thnt day, that the war with
anclunconl'titution·
were pnssed under n call for the Ayes and Mexico was
the remainder with,ml. We haYe the ally begun; and all who dcl'ire to know the
reasons on which the Whig pnrty ba,ed this
1\SSurnnce of tho!'e who served in
with :\fr. Linroln-both his politicnl frknds opinion, will find them most ably set forth in
he YOtcd in favor or llll a speech delivered in Congress hy .Mr. Lincoln,
and
.Jnn. 12, 1818; nnd which mny l1e found in
the latter; while as to the former, the
(;lobe, 1st
the Appendix to the
Journal contains the proof.
beginning at page 93.
Acts whkh poRsc<l the "Cssion, 30th
The flrst of
Mr.
will be fnund in P1cvious to the ddiHry of thnt
House by Ayes anrl
2:), Lincoln had intentionally rcfraim·d from taking
215,
U. S. Statutes at Large,
being ".An Act further to supply dcticitncics cxreptions publicly t•J what he hont!!'tly
in the .Appropriations for the Scn·ice of the believed to be the unju-tilinl.ll• conduct of.
Fiscal Year ending the thirtieth of Junl'. President Polk in precipitating the country
hundred and forty-eight;'' and it ap· into a war with Mexico. Tlu.: following exvarious bums tract from the !<pcech contains tbe reasons
propriates, among other
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which, in hi::; judgment, demanded a departure Mor>b,
in, .r,IN'pb Mullin, IIenry Nt'l, W'u.
11om.\, :Sc...-e William B. Pr,•t •II, llan·.y PutDom,
from this line of polit>y:
\:fJD
ulJn:- l:•tt:kwciL John.\.
"'1\b, n the war b.·jilin, It wr.• my opinion lh•toll lh<*<' )L I:uot. D.- i•l Rtan&<·y, ,Jr., D•nlel B. til John, ltl·b.'rt
C\'bo,
of
IHO /iffle, fir lu•t•AH:)O Of knUW• C. ,.,.h,·ntk, Augu,•tln,• U. Shept><•r•l, EllakhnShcrrlll, ,J,•bn
L
ll. tlrulth, 'rnunun Smith,
lng lth•muc:h,
not con:4clcntioul'>IJ· bJtlJrll\'l!- tlw
H.
A ntlr..·w Ktt•wart, .lohn Strohm, l't•tc.•r H
rluct u( Uu
(In
uf Jt),
Dt:H:•rtht-h: s, 11.!'<1 ::oo•l citfit.. O;-, anti JotltriuL-4, rcu1u.iu
O.Thlbo<lcnu:t, .John L. T•ylor, l'.ttrirk
1m th!lt J•"htt,
till tlus war
(•Ddcd. :"OIHt' \t, 'l'umpl.ln•,l:kh u<l W. Thomr••on, ,lf,hn B. Tb<.,J>oon,
Juht1 \on
nl. J1Utr(:n\l3, lrH:fu•lin.; ex-Pru•lll\·l·t Yan Uuh:n, Rohcrt Tt,.•rnb"" Atnf"
&WW"l },.

b:n·t.- tak('U thb
kw, ns I un•h not uti thew; And 1 Yiutun, ((JrodiUD "·arr..·n1 Ja.DH.:.$ \\"tl ,on.''
•'lb••rttllu lt. nnd nrll•tl
nntll
1 tc,uk
lt 1'11 b s
b ·
'
,.cnt her.•; unci! think 1•huuldit,still
to It, W<•ru111y
H
"
e
Y lOSpcc t'tOO 0 f th e JOre·
nut that tho l'ro:•idcntAII<I bls fri••<l• will notolluw It to going name!', een,
that some of the most distinbc ""· ll,•hlcl'vlltlnu:<) clfotrl "' tbo Prc>hlcnl to guished leaders or the Democracy of the
an;ue
ouy •llcnt vote .:lh·n fur >lll'{'ll••a lotn on ln•lur•<· present dlly voted n·ith Mr. I-t'ncoln.
It '"t'll
mcntt•ltb"Ju ..
nn•l "i ..4lvm ot 1b t·Hnduct: ht .. ld'-"!'S
n
...
u
that
r••<.u<ru;>h In bl• lnte
also he seen that, while the

resolution ccnsured the President for tho manner in which
he began the war, it also conveyed the thanks
'le:rtco •to!¢ •. r war
b.·twnn tbftt G<I\'Cfhln<'BL or Congress to the officers D.nd soldiers of the
&nd tbo l'IIIU>•I Slut<,;··xi•IS
whl•n the """'e Junm•l4 tb ot lo· A
.
r
furmeol !tho ,,f this, ar,., lnfonncd blmth•t. wten U•at de· mencan
am1y, 10r their
defense ol
clarntlun "'' ...1<ll>eomH·•·I<·<I frvm the Qn<·>tiun uf•nl•l'llt·'· the rights and honor of the gallant
country.
tbe
Uou:oc,
•nd
root
fourtHn,
tuou·ly,
'""'"
Mr.
Lincoln's
reasons
for
tho
opinion
exlll:lllo>lll; t..•,lclcs this open
I<> pro1·c by
the
11 hut he coni<\ not J>rOI e by to•lllnt: the •dwl• pressed by this vote, as
stated
trutl•.
or
all"
bo
";11
nol•nbmit
to
IN
n•l•rc·
in
his
speech
on the war, were, brieft,·, that
pre::.enk,J, In tu ..tice to thent....·h·t'!\ to
k.
.J
all tl•l-, ..... .,(my
Dtr Ulchonboo}, •t u l'ery the President had sent Gen. Taylor into
an
tarly tl•y In the .e:s.>luu, l>rougbt lu a ><·t nf "'""luttvn., inhabited part of the country
belonging
to
ln•lor>ing
tho
orhtlnal
ju>Uel'
or
the
wnr
ou
tho
pnrt f.,f tbt' l .. rc·!-ohll•Jil l·r·un
rt•M•luttons. wlwn tb4•y Me.xico, and thet·ohy had provoked the first
b·· J•Ut on lhm I'·'" "'''• I •hnll t.e comp<ll,a to act of hostility; that the place at which these
,·oto; .o
I canuot be ollent ill
hostilities were
being the country
As before obsernd, Mr. Lincoln did not bordering on the cast bank of the Rio Grande,
stand alone inholding these views. They were was inhabited by native Mexicans, born
held substantially hy the entire W'big party, there under tho Mexican government, and
both at the North and the South; as well as had never submitted to, nor bocn conquered
by Mr. Calhoun and those Southern men who by, Texas or the United State!<, nor trans·
a.t that time had adopted his peculiar political ferred to either by treaty ; that although
opinions. 1'he following, from the !louse Texas claimed the Uio Grande ns her bound·
Journal, 1st session 30th CongrcS!', pages 183-4 ary, Mexico had never recognized it, the
(January 3d, 184fl},
the
of the people on the ground had never recognized
"\)big party on the suhjcct:
it, and ncithtr Texas nor the United 8tates
"In
or I'"'' l<>n• notlcr, M.·..John w. lktu,. h3d ever enforced it; that there was a broad
ton nsk,·rl, ntul obtaiu<·•l I<'"'"·'""' lntr.,clucoll n joint r<·· dcsctt between that and the country over
601ntlou uf thuoh to \1c\lor·Gcneral 'rnylur; nnu 11blcb which Texas had actual control·,
that the
Tca•1 a
aocl M'Cf'lnd timt' "b,•u
".Mr. :<cheh<k muncl th•t
•.• J·· novlut:<JD rd<·r· country where hostilities commenced having
r,•d to tb<• <'o:nmltt.><' on
.Aaal....
once belonged to Mexico, must remain so,
··)tr.
ltJ nnwod
""..111•1 mntft>n of
t'ebcnrl.;llloynlyJuOT\""l
n<ldlns: thrr.•l<>
the
Wirh ln•truc· Untl'j 1't WaS SOmC1lOW 1ega11y translierred 1
Uon• '"
In tim Mid '"''"lulicm llw Mlo"inl!: 'f.'n· which had never been done. Mr. Lincoln
oaottl "·• t'•e!J were,;,.
th4 'lqltt4 aJt.J ho••ur thought the act of sending an armed force
cifl.'t' COtlldi'!t.'
")!r hhnmn mo¥c•l to omen<\ the .ahi P'"l''"f11 In· among the Mexicans
was lilllleCCJ>If(lry, inas.
by
M the <·n•l of lh,, """'' : · 111"
much as
wns in no way molesting or
und t<>loon•tilttl/m wll!l /,tq!l,. I!/ 11"'
the Utll•tcd s•Atus or the people
Pruidtllt of th• t.:nitttl stat-..'
"
""
"And tit<• quc•tion "''"put, "'Ill tho llou5< n:;rrc to thereof, and that it wns unconstituti
onal, bethe :.\Ohmdrnt.•Ht.
by Mr. A:;hmun r
th
rI
.
.
"An•ld.·cl<leclinth, odl!riU:<III'c-Y
t•ft•'2; Nny•'l.
cause e power o. ovymg WilT was vcs t cd In
'·The yea· und tuy• "' lu:; de>irctl toy
or the
anti not iu the President. He
tl«• nffirmatlvo• nrcthought the principal moti\'O for the act was
"lllr..t.. bn Qulm·y A•lanh, Gcol'):< .\ohnmn, Daniel M. to divert public :tltcntion from tho surrender,
Bnmng,•r, Wnstlnl!'ton llorr..w,llinun Hclcbcr, .lubu .M. by the
party, of "Fifty-four
.}'\.)tt.<,
''"'i"'' E. 13r:uly, Aylett Ucn•kcwr,
ltleh:ml t\. fort)·. 01' tio·'ht," to Great Britain, on the
Canby, 'fhumas L. t'Un.:m4n,
hun Al.. Cockt•, .Jut•ob
C<tUstnN',
... n s. t'un.:er. RoLcrt B. (.'ran,tun. .r..bu
houndury
Ile al,o, doubt·
Cro\<ell, ololon U. Cthlh r, .lobo l>lekt·y, J3W<• 111\.. n, lcs;o;, bcliend tbnt•1uestion.
it was an intentional bid
:t. ltPnncJl, Vdllhm D1ter.
Duncan.
nett Dunc.•n, G.·o.,:te G. Dnn11. G<·ur::r N.
Tlu 11118, of tbc lkmotratic party for Southern sup·
o. Ed11ar<l•,
J:'"""• Nathan Em1111, D<lll<l port, inasmuch n.s the
conquest of all or any
Fisher, .\n<lr<·w S. 1' ultun,
of
would b hailed b th
try, J<>.'hua R
tllLiuo .1.. Goz!_;ln. f',r,.Oo·u·
.. l'h portion
,
•
0
.Y e
Grtnndl, .\rt.-m..., llol<·, Na;l
K. 11.<11, .TuiJie• t. South as an
of tho extenSion of
Jlamptnn, Wllll3m T. lla.kdl, William lltnry, .Jolm w lslan:rv and Ill\ increase
of the political
Uouoton, =>•mm•l D.11ubhar<!, Ch:trll'• llucbnn. Alcxnnol<r
•!
In;n, Orlando Keii•!Jl:.:. 1'. Butler King, IJani<·l J'.
power, Ill the federal go•ernmcnt, of tho :;l:lve·
Abr3bow Lluculn, lihmbaut R. Mclh·uuc, GcorgD !'. holding interest.

J.,.

wbich
tl'lls "' thnt Congress, with gr<•at uonnlmlty
(only two In tlac Seunte UJHL-ttmrtc.•,·n
In the
tJI!"..
""otin::lluul olecl:trcd tbul' IJy the uct vf the Il<pul.tllc or
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The adoption of Ashmun's amendment wns
.
.
the tlr,.;t OCCIIStOn the 'VIug party,
tarougb its representatives in Congrc;:s, nu<.l
·' th
t f tl
p 'd. t · · _
CCn d emncu
e llC
te
• In In
nlnng the country m n Wllr wtth
On
th!l 11th of May 1841) ns will be seen by
J
'
.
l
reference to the llouso Journal, pp. 102-3,
lhe following action wns l•nd:

not

u

I

fMrtnl. blon<ly, hrcnthlt•..•
nl IJuen.
where
eurh 111:111 • hnr<l tn'k "'"' to beat buck 1\vo foo8, or dlt•
hlmoclf. ot' tho she hl•.:b olllce"' who pt•rlsbed, four
Wbt.:r•.'
•· In •ftl'3kin; t•flhh 1 mean no
t..,
twu·n the llon·h<Arhd
there•. On other ""'' "'""" :tn•l
the
on thut ,,..•.,,t .. n, I
n•>t the (lroporUun
"'U:I tJUJ ..·r,•nt. r ",,h tu 110
lit ull. I tbtok or all
u...,.,
men 1<8 Aouerlc:m\ in whu;o pruud
n<
au .\uH·rkm, I tou huw n ''''"c.
uf them, Wbll!'

anti
IH\'
untll"-'''''"al
!\bill fur an act J•ro\ltlln.! ''·'r
an• I 1 tb:mk
Uun tb..• nk tlu.·m-ont: an\1 nllt
the t
f••r
hl::b\ iUIJ...:rbhabh: hiJnor thr}' b.n u eonlt:rr\.-d .,n
,,r
1•) ln...crtln:: tlw f.,Jl,,,nng our •·tlfllmun State.
·· Uut
ltttw ... en the
of the
"'" h..·tl'<U'1 l•Y tbe act of tht.• Rt:publio of
a cltnlln Ll.';.,"intaint: tlw ''"''r :tnd the ('(LU&o uf tho. t'Quntrv
ot... wur
betweNt tlu\t govurnmt.·nt nnd tho nt'tt•r u wus b<'guu, 1.1 "
"htch you. cnn uot
Umted :;tat.·
.
. lwrcl•h '-'· 'ro yuu. UA. Pr....
.aml tlw
01 It
in the ntllrrnath·c--yens
fH)('S GT.' ,c nll uQ4'. Yuu ore tnh·r-.:. . tNl to !<\CO uo 4JbtincU(Jn
The Xorthern Whigs voted solidly in the twc.·n tb•·m, 3o•ll n·ntu"' to
thnt pOMibly
ll . b ' II
L'
th
'Int. ro•t l.lin·ls Y"U liule. \\ c '. c lbe tll>Unctlon, ... \\0
nega t n e, n:. "e a:. t e 10 ow1ng ;;,Ou
ern think.
fnto•l• "b•• b.,·o fvut:ht
On tntttlllll to
••! tlu.o

and tht"

o

•

•

0

0

In the war lcnc nu clltllculty In
It abo.. Wb>t
\\}lH J,a,·o falh·n would S."\f, \\\'to thc•y
an•l
bt•re, ut' ...... , •• we C:LII !10\'\'T kuow; l>uL with lhltSO who
hol\'ll r<'lnrut·<l Uwrt• to 110 chlllculty. Culoowl Ils>kdl untl
Moyur
mcml•<'"' h•·rt•, both fon.:htlnthe wnr, :>ncl
une••fthemuodcrwt·nto·\lraurtlinMy t••riban<lh•rd:ililt••:
•lllltltc)',ltkc all otbo•r Wbi;($ b,.,,., n•h' "" the rccul\l
tb>t th,• '"" wos unno·t<'''rily on•l unron•tllotloMlly
-'I 1 1' II
• 1
0
1T
C<JIUII\• nc.-u •Y
.... ' ,...... .o.D• U\'<U
cncra ay 1or
lllm"<·lr, tho• nuhh·•t Uumnn of tb,•m •II, bns declared
t\s
citlzunl nnrl particularly OR n
it Js eutJl·
fur hlrn to knuw lhnt bi$ country
b nt war wllb
n
nntlon, tu tlo ull In his p.. w,•r to brinl( It ton
(Aio.).''
•f'<·•·d)' an•l buuuruhlo l<'rutlustilm
till• mu.t \'lgorou•
It will be seen that the above list includes a an•l cn,.,.._...tlc "lwrnlluu-1. .,;tbuut by
tnqutriug abuut !16
number of the most prominent of the leaders Ju> Jc.·,<>r •nrtblng d,.._. conncctell with lt.
of modern Democracy. Like Mr. Lincoln,
'l'hc Thirtieth Congress wns made f:unou .•
they believed the war to have been "unncccs- by the introduction and
of the Wilsarily and unconstitutionn lly begun;" but like mot Pro,·iso.
Mr. Lincoln supported thi,;
him, they also discriminated between the mcnsure from first to last, being then as now,
honor of the country and the gallant ser- uncompromisi ngly opposed to the extension
Yices of the .Americ(ln troops on the one of sla\'ery into free territory. He is abo on
hand, and the act of the President on the record in favor of the improvement of rivers
other. 1'his point wns brought out vct·y clearly and hnrhors, and the appropriation of public
by Mr. Lincoln in a
delivered in the lands in aid of grcnt and important public imllouse of lh•prc;:enL'\tivc ,;, July 2ith, 18!8, of pro\·cments. 'l'hc suhject of sl·1very in the
which the following iti an extract:
District of Colurubi:\ wns also hdore the Thir·
"The clrrlnnth>n tho\
:tlwoys Oi'l"""''llloe war tieth .Congrel>."· .Mr.
and
t• true ur
"' we may unclt•l'l<t:ontl the subnuttcd a btll cmbodymg Ius ''ICWS on that
term,
1bc
tr to say,' th(} <mr was nnwhich
i:;
here
presented
to
the
render.
n<-ee.ssartly un•t uncon:o_;.lrlutlunnlly
by tho ,
J
• ' •
•
"
B'
b I' h S
!'resident,' b•• "Pl""l"" tho war,
tho Whig• lmw I 1 he btll IS entitled, A
til to 1\ 0 1::;
lavery
Yery gcncntlly "l'l"''''cltt. Wlwn..-cr they It:"·• "1"''-•n in the District of Columbia by consent of the
they
Uti.•:
an·l
haYe
>al•l
it"''
f
h'
1
f
'd
·t
·
t
d
.· h
ha:s apprart'ol
gwd ,..,,..n 1 > th.·on. The 11, 3 ,..,htn:< 311
n•c W tte peop C 0 5al
IS l'll: 1 an '\\It
army into the mlcl>t. of • t><·•cdul Mexican t<Cillcmem,
to owners," and may be found
frightening the lnhabt\anta •"•Y.l•·anng thl'lr
in the
Glebe vol. '10
212
crops nnd ut1wr (trf)pcrtr to
to !IOU wny np"
'
• '
o
'
n t•crf<•ctly
ll<'tiC<·rut, mtprun•klnll proce<l· as follows:

nurrlMCr (N. 0 ), Thomnsll.
(Yo.),
( Vtl.), Arml•tNI Hurt (S. 0.), ,Juhu Jl.
Groz'tr ('ro•uu ), G:.rl\>tt D;nls (Ky.), Alfr••<l lluckcry
(N.C.). ll•llry
(Ky.). Ho•nry W, Ullllartl (.\I•.).
hue E. Hohn• • (S. C.), .John W. IToru,ton (Uo·l.), J::dmund W. ll•tbo.rd (Yl\-), llolx rt T. M, Hunkr
BuUer Kln:t liOn\, .John II. !-lcllcnrv (Kv.), ,John T.
8.
(\'a,), J:. Bsrnw<•ll HheLt (8. c.') ••Jame• A.
(Yo.),
>ltu.- (S. C.),llichnrol F. SlmntiOII (S. 0.),
H. Sl<>Jth<•n• (Go..}, Uobt·rt Toorobs
(GIL),
.1.. Woodwurd (:!. C.), WU!IBm 1•. Yancey
Henry

I

'n·

uro; but 11. tlck.'!i nut 3PP\'3r !'IO tu PM. So to
l'lncb !ln
aet, to
oootber lh"n n n:t.ked. hnpwlt:nt :ab"u'd·
itytan..t v. t!
ak oCit acconllugly. But it.\\ ht·n
w.sr
baa
h:ul
lh('l nt\!"(' or the
the
of oar U1UO(·y sod uur
tn ('u11m1un with
yours, wn!i MIJifktrL or the w:\r, lht!n it b nut trth' thnt w..:
hR\'0 alwnys "1'1"'''"' tbt• wnr. With few hulh lolu:tl ,.,,_
yun lmn• COJ\l!ot.antly htul nnr
rurull tlu.\
nc-CC&"ttry t'Ul•J'1t(•:i. And, uwn· than tJtL",
llnvo Lrul
the S(:n·lrt'l', lhe blood, tmfl the
ol uur t•uHtie:tl
brethren In C\ery tri:ll, !Uitl un
ficM. Thl , ....... ,dteas bo)· Rn•l the lll3tufto lll..'\n-the lnunbtft
tlu.• •H-.tln·
:tult'ht-d-vou h.s'e b:\d tlu.m. "fht<•ncb antft·ltn:.: :1nft
t1C3th-b)'.
nnd in batth.·-tllt·y h:in• t•rulur,·•l, an•l

'"Sr.r. 1. Bl it tnud;d f,U

.s. '''''" tuul Ilou>l" ()/

Rt!•rt•l'!'ldatirt.r t•{t/,ll
1Stalf•;" C'"'(/''t"* 'lll•tl ..
Utll, Tbat D•t
nut uuw \\lt1Hn tb .... Di:-·lrit·t elf
('uhm1M:\ nur now
by :any 1"-'rM•n ur yx·f':-(111"' no"

bl•

within Jt, nor hl•l"(ltlC't<'r burn within h. sbu11 rY.:-r

•l:n-cry within Mid Dl•trltL

2. 11bat tw por:-on nuw within t\Ulil Dlr.ltict, or nnw
Hwn(·tl hy any
or l't'I'SOM now
·within tl1'
f)r
b4•rn \\hhio it,
t\"t·r
lat·l•lln
n \\}thuut lhA lhuib or Still J)i .. trlt•t: Prur ,.,,..,,
'I b!\l Oftlct·n-. uf tl1l' G••n•rnment of tlw (;JJit..-d
lo.t·ln:.{ dt!tt·os uf tlae
cowlm: lnlt'
J>btrlct on Jttthllr bu.:sioess., uotl r\'rnt\lnim; only 10
fought, nnol "•lien with ycm. Clii,J; nn<l
.•
each long ns mny be fClU.'C)IIRhly
ro)r
tluot
object, ""'Y
J:ll\'e o son, lll'Vt•r to be rt.:hlrnl·<1. I• rom th1.• Sl:,tt.· uf my bl' ntt<'ntll'd into tu.itl mat
Dl!!trlct. ruul while tberf' 1
own
utlwr wmtl•y but
.. known l•y tht.'
nrul Lbl'ir famlllt'&,
Wbig 11:1!111''1. we IO<'

I

Dt Manshnl'. Morrl,.,n, Baker, ftlld Uar· without tbtlr r!l(bt tt> hold •uch 1.\ef\·anlll In ..,,.·teo bdll$
.un; they .n,··mc:ht. ''"']"'"' r..tl; ""'''"the (\ll"''h•t th<n·hy Imp.''"'"·
<1ne we ).,tour J..-,t \\ bh.: m•n. X or Wt•rc
Wblc'S
•
Th:olall chlhlrt•n ..•rnof•brc moth•·r.l, vdtbln """'
,,,,.·In nuwlx:r, or b;,"llrol ill the \loy of dAr f.lc<. Itt thiit Dbtrftt, t•n or or er tilt• tllr:.tllay
vr .T.ontL•ry, fn
yur

2

I
ot L<lrd one
e!J:llt
tlnv, >hr. II b •• , of the le:1din"' citizen5 of the Districl Am>ng
free, but ,ball be
an•l,
by
. . c
the re•J'('ctlvP
of their nlutbers. <>r t>y their heir- them, It IS undu·stood , were
G1les
"' ret•r...·ntnth·,,, an•l •hall
M"rvlre, no nnd Seaton of the
/ntelligenrer the
h(lflrt>nticc"-, to ..uch U\\ n.,·ftl, ht·trti nod tt:Jtrl'fit.•utath·l'"i
f
1'
.
h
1
·
until tht•y re!{l<'cth·ely arrlv•• "'
,,r _ veal'8 atter w 10m '' ns t en Mayor of lhc Ctty' of
when llwy •h•ll h•• entirely frN•. Awl tb,, n•ntiiet .al 'Vasbmglo n.
1
nuthoritl••sof Wa<hlngton
Gcot·•·ll•""ll "!thin their
Th
'
·h
L'
"J"'cthe
limll•••
, mroo"'•·r···l
were. not new w_tt ::\fr. mu r.qnin ·I to make all•oltAl•l•1 an.l nee•·""'" pro..-i-iun•l coin. escAsvtews
early as m 1837, while a member
fur
to
••et!un, on ll•• j•.•rt otbuth of the Stale
he had given them
nlllStcn! tmd t:'LJI
.
.
..
.'
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"§ 4. 'l'lu•t
now ..,·Ithin •ntrl Dhtrld lnwtnlll' t'XpressJOn m tho followtng protest which
was
h&ld R• &lA<e',, Or D<JW u\'<llt•<l hy any
or !'Cr»oQ., entered On the llOU>OC Journal;
nuw re111,Jcot w-ttbln Mit} JJi .. rict.. .. b:lll rcuuln ancb :tt tilt.'
u
_
will of tln·lr
tbetr hdrl'l a1u1 Jq;:ll r._..
u
•rest•ntntln•s: p,..,,·idtcl, Tbnt nny sueh 0\\
or IJI•I
Tho r..nowtn.:: , ....tt<t WM
ICl lht•
cgnl
mny at nny time
from th«.'
rNut a.nr ordl'rcd to be 1!prNul on tbo
trensnry or the l"nltt••l States tho full nlu,• of his or ht·r lo.'nt:
.
iJave uf tbe tJnss 1n
be<'tion menfvn\:•cl; II(WD "Ctil&lcb '
· Bewlnu,,n"'
lh"
of donte.:.tlf' 11lnvrry
a:r:cb •IaH.:
l•l' fvrlh\\ilh and
fl\."e: .And pro· tns: _f-&b.,e•l bnth br:lndtt•:oo
th·rwral
st fL.'
jiotJur, That the Prt•!t>l·h nt CJf tb(> rnlt\.·•t
l're-:;ent ...,.tun, Uu·
latrd..y
ngaiW't
the S(!rrNony of Stnh' nnll tbe kt•trfttlry of tho Ttt:a!'.un/ tl1o '(l.'\""ft'-='' (•f
'-':UU<'.
bball bon
for
the mhiG of 01,_h
"They l>t'liO\'e tbnt the in<tilullon
I• fono<le<l
11$ thrlr owners u1ny
to rmAncir•atc nnrler thl• on both hi)n•llee nn•l bn•l pohey; butMsla.'ery
thnt thr l•runmlgn·
antl WhO'() lloty it !'b:\ll bo to ht11tl A
fur tlt•n
&lJOlitl•m d()(tr10t!-. tend1- ratht!'r to in '1'\'IL"t: tliao
the J)Ut(ION' em the ft,....t. Monday of l'!leb
month;
ItS f\ lb.
to rce••h·o all apr•lkatlo.-, ao<l, 00 »:ltbf•<h•ry
They
tbat
be '('nitl'tl!;t.1tr sha•
lo each
that tbo person Jirt' ....t'Dl<'cl fur vnluntion iA no pou • r, uncl<·r tho tl!'' Con.,c'" oft
tu 1nterft'rt.' "lth the
Q
nn<l oftbo cln..•in thl•
menliourd, and I•
tn
tl•?
dltret<'lll
f't.nu;a.
owned by tho riJli'IICnnl, 8hall ,·nluu <neb •lrwe at hb or
fhl'y ht•ll••n· thfil tlu•l
( nltt•<l !;tntesbe..•
her run (':\'"b va.Iull, a.ml
to the "PlJiiCAn& In
on the
11Piler the c·un,.titutfun to s.bcJii!'ih
In
the trea•nry r,.r th" awuunt, slid alw to surh .tan• • the Dl>trltt.,fCo lnmhln:
thot tbst
not
t<rt111calAI ofrreedum.
1<1 be e"en:l-ed unl•"• nt the requ<•t vr the J't!OIIle ohah\
"§ :>. 'fhat
rnuniclpol nnthnrltlr. or Wn· ldnp:tnn ••n•ll Dl>trlrt.
Gcol'!lctown. within tllcir rcspecthe
Jinrlt•,
"The <\16(oren.re
thci'O opinions nntl tho-e conn.re hereby empowered and rcqnlrr<l te r•ro•·lclt• orti•·c and lntne<lln the o.11d re,olutlon....,
I• tbl'ir r•n•<on
enU!rlng
rffioient mt·aM to arre•l on•l dcll\'er up tn th; lr owner' this r•wt• <t
DAN >'TO :-IF.,
:>11 focitlvc Ma..-cs
""1<1 DiSirlrt.
.
A.
"§G. That the c·lcctlo;otncu• within "'1<1 Dl•trlet <>f
Rtprt-•<nwti ettfr()171 lht coll ..ty of .S.111qamon."
Columbia nrc hereby empewerc•l
requlr.·d to
That his opinions on this subjoct have
polls at 1111 the tl!ttul J•lnces of h<>lchng t•h•rllons onopt•n
tb0
d
·
·
ilN!tMtonday At>rll ncxt.anrl recl'l••e the \ole of every tin ergOnC nO Chl\nge ·
IS evJdent from htS
free wblw m3le c•tftrn al.<.>ve the
y<ar.<, reply to an interrogato ry of
Douglas at
rta dc<l wltbln
Dl>trlcl
for
the
or
0ne
th F
t d b t · 1858
t
h b
year or more next J•r<•cerllng
time of •urh \'otlbJ!:
e
n e, m
'
or
this oet. to Jlrncced In taking Mid \'Olt·s ln nil he {Ltncoln) dtd not stand as 0 w el er
pledged to tbe
respects not ltcrcln At>eclftt•d, n• nt election• under tho abolition of slaNery
in the
of Colummunlrlpal
an•l -..1th as llttlu
"-' f""<'lblc to
.
•
.
correct
<>t thn vo""' .., CA.•t to the
.Mr. Lmcoln !'llld he wns not so pledgtd,
Pre.tdcnt
Utllt.-cl:,itatc•; a"rllt .ru..>t bu the duty of and auded:
the
to C&D\'U"4 >Aitl
immcdlntrly , anti if
mnjority of them be fonnrl to····"-'•
b" fur this act, l<> forthwitha
'Jn r• lntlon to thnt., I have my mind ..-cry tllsllncUy
IMliC biSJII'<lelnmntlnn jli•·ing noUn• or the fact; ond thl• mnc\e up. I slwulrl
h" cxceedlup:ly ,::lad to pee •lavory
act altnll only be In rull force and dl'cct on ao<ll1fter the a_lwll.bed In the IJI>•rlct
of Cohunble.. l loelln·e thnt
dny

l'

•t::•·

sR il<'""'''"

l
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of
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ongrcM

... titutlonal

power tn abolish it..
.. T.
fur tbc punl·hment of
••• ID<Dll>t'r or ( unl'l'<''-"' J thuuld not. "lth my
!'rime wb<·rc<of the J>artv •hnll ha"' l•t'Cn
ron.-iet<<l,
,·h·"<.be. In r._ uf
to nboll•h sla·
•ball in n<>wlse bo) 1n 1bfblwcll>y thl, aet
very In tho lllst11ct '!r t <•hunb!a, unlt•s.• ft would be upon
'rbnt tor All tlw )Jtlri'<"'''Of thi• R<'t. tloe juri•·
Ctllulltinn•: llr•l, thnt tlw •bollt!on @lloold be
<llellonnl Jlrn\L; ofWa.•htngtu n art• ''\l<·n•lecl 1, all J>Atl> <>f
"''c<>n•l, thM It
b.· on. a n•le of u, ..
tho Di•lritl of Columloill nut """ lecluclc•l ... ltbln tb" ln&JOnty or qnaiUie·l
W•t•,... \11 the Dht11et: Anti thlr<.l,
f•r-otlhnitb ofGcort::< town,''
that C<>DI!"'Do:lliOn •h<>nlcl br mndr to llll\\'llltnl! 0\\DC
....
With thr>C tbn•e condition., I oonft•>S I -..·onM he exceedIn submitting this proposition Mr. Lincoln llnaly gln•l to.oe C<m&cr••• nboltsl•
•In
very
In
the
Dls•rlet
t d t h at I't h n d t h e aoprova1•o f a number from oar Capital
'sweep
Sate
tbat f.,ul hlotnpun ouruatlon.'"
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VII.

r.en..oon fur
fr•·m <'oncr•"•-Tb t• <.'an\·a.- uf 1""'2-Re{l<'nl of the "iJW>url
ue........Enconntero with
of the "Llttlo Glnnt''-An Opf'O'Illon Ll>,ttl<lnturo-Eiectlon
Senntol"-:\l,g naulnwus enndu•·l "f Mr,
or
Republirnn l'orty In
Lincoln was not a. CAndidate for re·
election to
1'his 11 ns determined upon antl publicly declared before he
went to
in nrcordance with an
understand ing nmong lt:nding Whigs of the
district, nnd by virtue of which Col. John J.

ll'..L

In PoltU. Eo.
of ls:li.

or

IT•rdin and Col. F.. D. Baker had each preRtlrved n. single term from the same
di.-t.rict. After the adjournme nt he sp&kc sevcrnl
by invitation, in nuvocacy of the
election of Gen. Taylor, both in .Ma.rylnnd and
nnd on his return to lllinois,
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the fJundation for a rllvo1he c:mvasscd his own district very thorough ly, de:-.i;;rll'd to
t of the country,
whrch was followed by a majority in the dr:.- lution in the moral sentimenment of slavery in
trict of over 1500 for tho \TI1ig t'lectorul preparato ry to the establish
the rr'l'C States a!' well us in tho Territorie s,
ticket.
slave trade.
After the President ial election of 1848, :\fr. and the revival of the \frican
afrcr the pns."l!ge
llliuois,
to
return
his
On
tlun
clo.•l'ly
more
applied
Lincoln
.Mr·. Douglus saw
ever to the practice of his profession. In J 81)2 of his Knnsns-Ncbra!-ka bill,
bad wrought
mcasuro
that
which
mbchicf
the
upon
frit•ucl!i
Whig
his
by
he W&S again placed
his own 5ltnte, and
tho Scott clectoral licket; but his profc.-.-;ional in the rnnk;; of his party in
it. A Legis! aengagements, together with the utter hopele:,;s- forthwith undertook to repair
Novembe r of that
ness of the cause in Illinoi:-<1 dett'rrcd him lure was to be elected in
the duty of
from making as active and thorough a can- yenr, on whic·h would devolve
a succe&or to Gen. Shields in the
•ru.s of the State ns he had dono on former
hnd U.S. Senntc. It was n matter of great imliko occasious. I n 1854 his
He por!Jln<·e to Mr. Douglns to secure the re-clecpolitics.
of
thought
nil
almost
ns his defeat would be
tion of {:en.
con.
political
all
d
abandone
bad
upon himself. He
censure
n
to
nt
tuntumuu
his
which
honors
the
with
tent, as it
Chkngo, where he
in
labors
cd
conHnc•nc
Willi'
profcsf;ion brought him. 'l'he country
reception
once more free from exciteme nl Tho agitu- met with :my thing but n he had deceived,
tion which grew out of the acquisitio n of ter- from :1 constihw ncy whom
he hall grossly outmoral
ritory from .Mexico had been quieted by the nnd
to Springficlu, the
eompr·omiso measures of 1850. Each of the ragC'd. Thence he wc•nt
a determinn - 1 capit.:cl of the State. lie arrived there at the
political pnrtil'S bnd
Society wns holdtion, in nationnl conventio n, to abide by that· time tho Sta!t• .\gricultu ral
occasion had brought
settlemen t of the slnvcry question. The status iog its annual fair. The
of people from all
of all our unsettled territory was now fixed together a vast multitude
s of politicians
Hundred
State.
the
of
pnrts
.
concerned
was
subject
this
as
f11r
so
by Jaw·,
were many
whom
among
,
assembled
nlso
bad
sectional
d,
obliterate
were
s
Sectional jealousie
State.>. Much time
strife healed, and concord nnrl repose marked of the ablest rnen of the
speaking ; but the
our cm;ablec ondilion. From this peaceful and was devoted to political wns the deb!lle behappy state the country was suddenly and great e\•ent of the occasion
It had been
unexpect edly nrouscd as "by the sound of 11 tween Lincoln and Douglas.these gentleme n
fire bell at night," by the introduct ion of a bill nearly fourteen years since
each other in a pubinto the United States Senate for the rcpc-.tl of bad been pitted ngain!.t
of 1640, Lincanvass
the
In
.
discussion
lie
is
followed
What
ise.
Comprom
.Missouri
the
more thnn a match
himself
proved
had
coin
The
on.
recollecti
public
the
in
fresh
painfully
But during most of
country was convulsed as it never had been for Douglas in debate.
latter hnd oceupied
the
years,
g
intervenin
the
evil,.
the
foresaw
clearly
before, ami wise men
National Jlousc of
that have !Iince como upon u:<, and from which a. position either in tho
Repre:-cntativcs or in U1o United States Senwe have not yet recovered.
time-honored compact nte, where be hud made a national repuU!tion,
The repeal of
d lender of his party,
aroused :\!r. Lincoln as he never had been be- had become the recognize
and arrofore. He nt once porccivecl the conflicts that and hnd grown more
former·, his party
must grow out of il; tho angry strife bctwceu A'nnt thnn over; while the
the State, had been
the North and the South, nncl the struggle!> in being in a minority in
Bill in public life for only a brief period, had deHe l':lW in the
ly to the labors
a wide depru·ture from the mode pursued by vote..! lurnsclf nlrnost exclusi\"e
to a naclaims
bnclno
ancl
.
profession
his
of
while
t
cry-tha
sl:n
'"itb
the fathers of clealing
newshis
Dougl:l",
.
reputation
tiona!
a
upon
hascd
was
the policy of the latter
trumpeter s, a class to
paper organs anol
the
cognition of its
whom no man more grc>atly indebted fr>r his
Bill proceede d upon the
to cre·•te nn irnpresthat it is not \\Tong. He saw, and he forctolcl, reput.'ltion, hac! contrived people that hu bad
before the Supreme Court had dccich•ol thl• sion in the mine), of muny
gigantic to rcncler
Drcd Scott ca!'e, thnt the judiciary woulu not grown to proportio ns too
unprctcnu ing and modest a mnn as
safe for
be Blow to iudorse the doctrine of
Douglas entered
and the Pre;•irleot, and that thus enC'h of the Lincoln to encounte r him.
He di-'played
this
in
dclMte
the
upon
go,·ernfedl·ral
the
of
brancllt's
tc
co-ordma
ies. He was
peculiarit
mo:.t
his
or
aU
early
the
d
mont would stand committe
ut his
througho
and
defiant,
arrogant,
against
as
"·ell
11>:
belief that 1-1lnvcr.v is wrong,
of one who bad
the C-'lrly policy based upon that belief. Xot speech maintaine d the nir
next day, Lincoln
only did he regard the Nebraska Bill, therc- , nlready conquercd. On the
of either of the
fore, as inaugurn ting a complete revolutio n in replied. No rl!port wns made
extract from the
tho policy of tbc governme nt, but us artfully !<pecchc!<; but the follo11·ing
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Springfi. ,!d Jm,r wl of the followin g day (Od.
6th), will show how Lincoln aeqnittcc l himRl'lf,
nn<l how greatly
hall over-e•ti mntcd
l.is <JWn abilitic>', antl underrat ed tho•e of hi,;
antagon ist:

an Ar(11'rncnt d t lo !.In 1
It hnr J-<'llll to Ur"kli floc
,-.n.r. It
lu.\ till'\ nutl Uh1W<'rt·d. J ftclmtt tha: tbt-

tlllhrrnnt tu Knn.."i&S nrul
I:-. eomr•"'lt•nt to
Alm•t(/. but,' rLe lJ>e•kn ri>lll{l' 1(1 Ms fUll h•·lgbt, • J

dt111f Ai• rluAt to uoum ""II otlitr 1 troon wr•norr

f'u!\ ..
Tht' Clppl&UbC '\\ hiC'h fi11lttvtf'fl
thlflo irh1UlJI)JUJlt Tt·full,tlon of n 1'11111l111f,( fttbehno}, WAS
hut
on
'fr. T..Jnenlo t':(1J1U11en•"'('&l at two o·d,K"k,
"'
'klllry
6l the ioolls ..-blob f.,
ll .
t-()0\;f tbr"-e hvnrt nod t• n mtnnt. 4. \\ 1 r(Jf"'W!t": tl• f:IYe jW't Ontl muoc.h from that d•Y"\\ll,•n Mr. l.ln,•oln lc«l eonrlnae.l '!r.
our \ll'"" atuJ 1htt.. (_• or uuny :\urthcrllt rA 80•1 lll:tny
•ttoo<•
to thr. !'t:m(l.
nsnnl, lw t·mph,) t·d t'·n mfnute!\
Upnn th(' tJ••buW. \\\• intt•ntl to {:iV4' fl R:i
L.irly aa wo enu.
hnw
ho had lll"t'll al•U'tiL
who \.now )fr.. J.lrw•_}ln, l:nnw tn
hlnwl(.lu
.•
.him tu boa eon!'dt'nti oo8nnd h••nt.:Jt m:t.,. "'bo
'tbonxh in a Jl'('rr,ct:v
r.o
tn a r.crf,"t"tlf
IW<'rt!Oilll tbat ho ,).,.,. not know I() b• erne. Thl• antluianntr! llf'! t.hf'n
Xct•TAeka
v! )h. J.lnevln, \\,., lht' prur••nntft !of, In de\ o!<·cl bulfnn hour lq elcowlnll that It" :calndl>pruoabll"
QUr uplnlon. tim! he ho• runole In hi! wholo• l!r,•. II•• r.:tt llN't·M.'i.ry to Callfornln. rml..:-rtmt"
Fe
an(J
UJ>On !•Is ,.,ul. c.he truth• t.urn \fh!cb b<• ulh n-•1. a111l all Plht·"'- tu l1:lVf' orsran1e art.' l•ruvld€'d rvr thfli
:Srlmc•ks -that lxlnz
('r.,...nt fdl thAI he ..-!» true "' Ill• o..-n r.oul. Ill• fNI- .-.1 Kon'&!'
tbc point
wblrh
not.<l<ly
dl•r•ut<"l· lla<lo;: r•t:•b
\nJMI
thla l'remL.<
or lwlr,
"ltiJin
"""'c
•tlllln.,: l,, hlA
J)ou,:las luonrlw•l f<>rth lui.t) nn
ntt..cranrt•, nn•l IMrticulorly Mt1 ' ' tu:n 110 an.no:tr
I,} thl\t tlw arJ,rumcnt wlwlly
Dt.:elnratton (ot lntlt.•Jt€'h•h·nt•c t:ln&:ht. ne; th:•t
3)•1\rt ti·dm the
.. ne t.:t.ken tJy Mr.
flrt' Llnruln.
lJ, lead nboullllllf finl•hed •t•h o'riOt'k, when
trt:aU•cl t•quar-th at 1•1 \L.e la"' vf nature a.n•l tl!Lture·a
11n
to 1< • ,..,.. •ft'cet<d. Tho "ff"l'.l...rln m!M
God. allroen "•"' fru;-that
:\o·hm.ka Ill"" chaln•ol
Ut"'m h 5
m.-.n, an•l
to ,.,,ume in the evt•flltll(, hut
muelJ ,un·..·r'-"nr.c hel\\",·Pn rho WI'
fh(,
k'('UJ111
11.nrt or \}Jnt 1-JH..•t•ch l.J:l, .UU1. been
t:lQriOUI
uf llJc• tumwrtal Dt.·rlnra.tlun tJr I 0(1\.•J•t•llfl ..
Mlln-rcu
tv
I>
d3)
;•
eocc anol thl) .\,·Lrn-1...• IIIII, ••
WM t,, tween GCJd
aod Mammo!L 'l'b•...-. ore bl- own won!!. Tbry ..-ore
t('OJ.to Wl!b f:DI('baM(I. (,el!D<( anollrne <•Jo<JUth<'e;
From C:::pringficl•l the pnrtics went to Peoria,
quent l·<·raHse lrlh', ntul
lH' ft·H, nn1\ (dt th.·t,j•ly,
what
"-•id, \\'.:;
''bh otbt·r8!lll on.rtlte
the Kansas-N em•l whe1·c ihl'Y again
biiJI whllo utteririlt th- troth• uoh u l.lne<•ID r '" bra..,kn Bill. On this occ11«ion
the triumph of
otter o fdtllll<l deeph-·M t Lruth. lle quinr<'<l wltb feol·
Lincoln was C\"en more marked than at
n, an•l (•motlc•n. Tt;o
t\l' f\111
tlt·nlh.
He
tim N.·t.n•• nm with unu-ual \\MIIIlh '""' Springfi eld. Ilis
occupiccl over three
and mil fdt tbu.t
oft-tn·n:t h "aj
hours in the delin-ry ; and so ma•..terly was it
noJ t6at be
tu t.wt It If
<"Vultl. l•r otruDJ: nu.l
in
nrgumen t, l'O crushing in its
tnlloly •·ft'ort.<..
wa• m<>ohurr.....tul. sn•l
hom<• •rso
-pro\'t•tl
g1urluu .. trtuu•ph (I( truth by lu111l nn,l cuntln·
compact in its lo!:'ic·, thnt Mr. Donp;lns die! not
hU77.B.!\. "' fllnt·n """' •·d tlU'lr whitt'
In
tb'k('n of wotu:Lu'" fllt>nt but ht"artfdt .... , r1t llou,:las evl'n undertak e tc> reply to the points raised
f•lt tbe
lie fn:quentl} lnh•tmt•t.-1
Lloroln. by :\lr. Lincoln. It wac; a. thor<1ugh nnrl unHb frl•rnl• fdt tbat loe "ll-•"'u•L•' <I l,y J.luroln', I"'" •·r·
expositio n of ttll the sophit.m s and
f11l art:mnent, nuanly
ftlltl
from llrt\nrt.'
•n•ur••l U". Tht• Nt·brn"ka Bill wu'll tthl\,·rc-cl_ antl1
ll plnnsiblc pretence s with "hic·h Duuj!las up to
trtC hr tbe rur'-'t't..
tum &n•l til: Dt A:-IJh&\t•r l•J the hut that time h:ul im
the
loolta <of trntb. Mr. Llnruln
ll<•Uj:lao In nil tbe
attitud<"S
bdore the autlicnce in the
coultl l..t• l'lnC"<'d, tn n rrJentlly ch-b:ltt'. lie Dill, and he
,.,Jcl\olll••l tho IIIII In nil
n•J..-rf>. to •l•ow It- huou· nttitude of n mounteb ank, whose tricks
are
ry an(j
And"' hl'n thn.."' lntn tu
clearly seen through by tho'e whom he
Into •llr..._ hrM up to tbr
or
tho '"'' rro•ul. Urul ul
f,C'orn and
attcn>pts
\11'1l•lt' uj.nll the
to cleccin•.
,,r tbc
Lincoln' s speech on
th('
vt
... ttfph·nt 'l''
1t
was rl'por lNl. As & Rpecimen of
u J•rnud tiny for Llneoln. IUl'l friNt•hwil lrwv,•r f,,....,,.:,•t lt. this
In tbf! wbu1c
or
Ltnt-e.!ln, "&.!he the manner in which he <lrO\'e Douglas to the
moro
thAn 111 tbe toudn-1un .
oald tb!- 1•""1'1' wall on cnry point, take the fullowin g exWE'tt' dt l!t'nt·fl'tln« frvm the
t•t th ..- Rt•\
tract.
hntl urged thnt the question
,J,.n·... r,on,
nntl
n" H nr•·
to him;
ht' C311t•tlnpon tltn
in & Territor y concerne d only the
t ( th(' hf'D\ tt of
T:J.Uaol fffe eons c.t all and .r-v ....ry
to dcr ru1 rn ,. . . JK·ople of the Territo
ry-that it could be of no
c1ttm aod the
thnt. our f.\tl•<'r!'l nntl wa ...
lo!'&VO 1111 14n•1
now
Ilie thn4, tn "'h''" tu
\\ urhl intcn·st to the people of Illinois whether slathat we werP nht roJJtn.: h:wk
At lilt\ wry
voted up or votl•cl down" inl<an111011 and chll·l felt lhollt
!'.1"- To
W$ ... nn'ln.."w('rst.lr.: th.st ho hum:t.n ["IQ1\"l'r
Lincoln replied that. in the fin;t
mnltl oH•r·
Uir•)W lt ••r trtmr•lt it
(,,...Jt. Thn luna: at••l
att•1 placl', the whole nation is interest<"cl that the
11U.T

r.

h

,.,.<J,....Iy

''""'cl

ll.Dd t\·rrv mtncJ
the tbe

tbnu.ng.' '

r11:...

Tl.Tt

hcst

shall bo made of nil the Tcrritori c;:,

•lhl
<:nd cnn nltne J,c n·nchcrl by
\•) the m:t.n "lao ,,.,k an•l that
,J l·rvlo.o like " sun Q\Cr tLe undcr- prc·scrvi ng them as homc.s
for fn·<' white peo-

ple. Ilis othtr point was the fullowing, nnd
The following C:\tract
tahn from n:1 ccrtninlv n more conclu,i ve nnd n11answernblc
acrouut of the s:une debate, given by tltt' art;mnco tl•ns ne'"er l>cen uttered :

Chica(JQ Press and 'J'rilnwc:

"fly
••omtltnllo n,
b.'l.• two
Us. number of ,,,.r.. it'OtAtl\t :\, lo rrotlll"lrtloa to tht..,
nutnhtr <•f lta 1... OJ•l•'-ftnt1 C'"a.r:la IJ:..." a nutnlH·r
J,r, ..t.
d.·utlal t•l,·ctuN, t'QU«1 tn the whuh- nmulwru ttu ""··natur<t
nnd r••prt.·'<ont.nth·<.>s ht;tdlll'r. Hut in
tbt·
nnmbt"r or
[o<'Hl•tr. fhr the J•Urpo!«"'. the
art•
as belhl: c"JUAI !» tbr. "'" blt<'l. Tbofolave sdo DOt
' te tht"y nr••
rounh·tl ancl
u to 8\\
Lh(
ln1hu·uN• of tluo whlt4• rwu},Jf!''& \'Ut.n. The prnctlf·alr!J
f'frt·ct
ttt tht"'
Aptly •huwn by a
of
It I• an ln<ult I•> the ,.f 1-ontb (Arolhc:l An•l '!.•In<' £onth C'or..IINItb.-. !'tu.tt•s
baa •h
.. to 'llf'l...-.J tbt rare rt('rt."'!ltUtath·C':!ro.
10 h.'\i \falne;
C...ryJin& ha.c:
\\. e 111Wit rot
... .... r t'!;lot l're.!O:•·ntlal ,J,
uoul u ha• Molae. Tbls I&

ll " .. uloll .. ·
lbc!l<! llmlt.A, to J:"h"C aolcloa
c:rtht e.tr..-n;:t.h c.r 'fr.
n11:sHn, rtL Yt'o
it
t•y flu tlw sMt··'l l·tf•Jrt ur &he t·nmJ-.al.;-o-frnm wlml•·\'t•r
Tht.' hCC;l"iun "-RS rL l!rt.nt
an•l lh,..
toIL The l"rft•ct J'roduret\ oft Ut'
lltttn ,.,·v.n..,·tn:lJtnt-tlr..
one \\bo wo.a llft'1'\allt "111
(''H'r (,.f1ltt 1bu puwcr Bh•)
Of tht, fu1Ju\\llljt

"'My tlhtln" cl•bt<l frlo·n•l
JJO.t

lv !\on""" an<l
alle l'l '"'"em thc1WK"h"t's.

c.r
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tqual In ' the argument drawn from politic..U
fO r.r: aa<l c•f <oune
and to illuminate his theme with the lofty in<ath ba,1vt: t.wo. Thus. In the ('ontrol <•f
b
•
•
.
llut
r.re equsls J•tcrlot'lv
th< two
of true eloquence t•lcndmg for t e
nuwl.er oi thrlr ,.·bite t•C'(ille t Maine
l:ow are tbryln
'hlne hu ri.,.hb of humanity.
haa:.i!l, 18, "'hUe "'outb l.._rolln.
1 fi
f'
, '
I ·
our.
t•IIX' as man1 as -...,uth l'llrollu. an I
or t 10 r.-t
A re'I"O utton swept llle:::;tate.
t3eb
nemocrntic
the
of
organiution
the
since
U113,
<'ar<
"'vuth
t anyu an In \!>toe. Tbt- L· all b<c:nt""
•In<-. Tho •outb 11art\· a mniority of tho. e elected to the Le"'besldee h r l'r.'o l'<">l'l•. lu'
e
'" . .
r the · • •
Carohnlnn bas J•l'ftlxlv tbe >-amo
to the Demow,ll as In 'I> In•'· blature of llhn01s were
white ruan ln-e•, rv other free
governfcdcrnl
the
of
duuble ur a• >. •·roo <·f no. '! 111onc• I era tic administration
He h more than
d• h
'I I· I
.
to the '-'lDlc <\lent, t• bt·loli•Y all tho
l•ut
nt tbu f, u; onol H menl. '\'tbllC •' T. ,mco n WliS engage In t I!
"''f.t
t!wn• or tb 1• •laYd
bon ut••,.Jnt" truth, "llhnut an .. ,r.·r•tl"o, th.•t u... rc Is canvass in other parts of the Slate, his friends
his consent .or
on County , without
but whn ba• "'"r•• 1•<!"·•11'"wo·r · S
no ··""''In ony elan•
.
1n nngam
tU .. n any \'uter 1n nlly
'n tho
Thoro I• "'' hU>t'"'"' vt exact equallly ; nn•l tho •)!•· knowledge, presented Ius nnme for the Legts·
elected to that body by a
I• •ln,t '"the wbulc rhnl''' r tlm•nah. 'I his lnture ' and he. wns
. .
I
.
the •1&\'0 >'lAir ln tho '
loTlndple, In the
t wns not Ill lm< power
handsome ma;onty.
rc, nt Conj;fc.ss, tw•nty a•l•llrl..ual rei•••
decline the
to
compelled
wnc;
be
and
to
thty
which
bf
tna.Jonty
Ing e< ••n more tuan tl••
th e
'• l U pon. b"IUl by
' b
'11
U.c ;\•braokn lllll.
1-:w<d
,
".l\0" all thlshm:ullt -\lyunt.!r; Tetlolonotmtntlon We -mC.'lnt OnOr
was Lmcoln s fi.n;t
people of Sangamon.
It to com1•bln Clf It, in"' t:.r ... It b afr,"d18<'ttlML
I olo not, ( •r tlbt ('A at, 01' an) triumph over Douglas m an nppcal to the
In the CoruUtoUon,
•
.
other c:otue. ff'>l'C*! to dt•:ror, or alltr, 01' dl rfPrd the
trmmpb ocCo1>$Ull.tlou; la14nd toll t.fr!.-, rully,and llrmly. llut pOOJ•le of the State;
wb, o I am tot.l th:lt lrun>t li:m> It altogether to o!Mr curred t-KO years later in the election of the
d b" th · d
" l t" k l
bl"
. R
ptoplt to ""1 ,.beth.r nn•r rtna• are t.o loe brclll apnn•l
epu IClln ..,ta e .'C e ; .nn IS 1r
LrOUgbl ID!n tho firm on the "'""e dtgrrul!n.,; 1 Mil!
a;nln-t m., 1 r• 'l"'ctrully d··umr I hlliat, tw•t whether wns m the ruemornble Senatonnl contest of
or oM, In c...... JS"S when his mniority over Dou.,.las exeeedm1n, or •·nl:;
l •hall I.e a
e>
':J
t) ,
n 'lllt"·•dun In whlrh lam &c.Jtn('l'\ h \t
1..arbon with
conc+rM•I: 11n•l une wlol<b nu etb<r tunn can h:11c a cd four thousand voles.
was mnde
Tbe Opposition in the 0
• Mrrt·d rtght • ur durhlin;.: f.,r tM. Jr l nm ""'"lr In
1.
• ,,
.
. .
1
tht,......lt II ro nlly "• -.cr•••l rlaht • ot ;<·If
up of" b1g!', Amerrcans, and
w d•·eltl•
to
In tbt• wan ""o
not
'l'he Republican party was
Utell ••fl•·r )
be" 111 t•• till', qunl <•t mr or the •loubl•• M
ltnlil lS!"J''two
,...an"zcd ·I n
th1t rlzbt.. anol thero•by •hall "'"
be fl.ull hn• o • x.
. . ·'
v,, . •
redurecl mo t<> n oull "'""llc·r frorttuo oil\ tnan than I 0r <>' 1
ntl.•mlln <locptv Inter. 'l'hese three div1,.:1ons of the oppOSitiOn
am. 1 •honl<l !Ike ( ,,
Doyst<-rle• or • ""tro•l rkhto,' to t•ronol;, had no common plntfonn except that of
•J.:IIIed In
• C
•
'
. .
Tb y hhty to the repeal of the ll1s.•Otlrt omproan, \that has IK!come of"'" "03ored
mbe and to the revolutionary principles of
"1th the
"111 turcty be! tuo amnii fur
ty!FlnaUy lln11t.t that 1r there 1.J anrlhlng which Ill• the Kan!:lls-::-\ebraska Bill. The Old Whigs
• ntrmt I·• an,- were still looking f•>r a re'l"i'l"a! of their own
the duty uf tho «ltole.J utplt. to
Democrats
lr:>ndo bot thtlr .... n. tnat •hln:: 1, tbe r·r-nlltlon an• I or.-.anization-Ute
,..
er1o\'tulty <•f th<lr u••·n llbt-rtl<• and lnotJtutloM An• I h:ul
not abandoned the hope thnl the repeal
the ut.a•slon •·t •hHn·
101 nllthlotc,a• I
!fth•y
Compromit;e and the principles
th•·lll, nwre tlnln any ur nil other rau ...., ""''" of the
II t b re'
.... ·b ·k1\ }>"}}
the Qlh •!Inn, •n·l r h K anSD.S·.,e
If th•y
to thello'<:IY<'·C<OIIIIIrY
C
\\0\1 I ye
>I
lo.>lllllO<•• b&n.tfnl uf 1111 n 0 t e
or th,.Jr
... ttb llth•
ltthh quuu .. n ,( pudiated by the Democratic pnrty. ''Then
''" h·mp<orRry ><"If
enme
hnvtn;: the election of a United States Senator
bl,.,·ery nt.<n•lnn wo·re an
.
.
•
.
In tloh
nop<•""' t • <lu baw•-lt tul:tht uu •hnnl.·d
on, the latter dechned g01ng mto caucus With
as Ill<. tho• :.!!'eat Heh"'""th .. r
.... av. llut
the Oppoo;:ition They bad never acted politi·
•It •10;( l(rlr·• ..r the mtlun ho• luf>'•"llcol "I""'
•b•tl
·erve
· a::- a par ty. 1'o
· h. lh e ,·\'1ugs
<•fb.ocb (,c\Jlo
to rotru•t bhu tu
enII y w1t
infiudue
a
exert
to
able
be
to
identity,
their
to
nnd
purpMe
H wn.., )[r. Lincoln's
and to force it
with )[r. J)ouglas du- ence on tbe Democratic
<'Mttinuc the
ring the remainder of the can'"n"'• but that into the s.bandonment of its ne\\ and
from a repctitiun of the dis- ous dogma!', they belic\"cd .;ound policy reand r1uircd them to nominate at11l adhere to one
romflture he hnJ !'uffercd at
The remninder of the
Peoria. He gn>e )fr. Lincoln no further op· of their own
portunity of meeting him. But nolwith-.t;m<l- Oppo,;ition went into cnucu" and nominated
withdrew from the uncquRI )lr. Lincoln. When the two houses met in
·og his
Whigs
fl, JS,jli,
J,incoln continue<! in the ficltl. joint
contest,
which tho rcpl'al presented the name of Abn1ham Lincoln;
the
He
of the MiRsonri Compromise bad forced upon the .Anti-Xcbrnsk:!. Democrats that of Lyman
that of Gen. james
the country, upon the people of central and Trumbull; the
made up Shields. The whole numher of vote!-l was !Hl,
Jllinois, who were
of emigrnnl!! from Kentucky, Tenncs,ct>, "ir- of which 50 were necessary to & choice. On
for .Abraham
Cnrolina, with all the powl'r:- the fir;;t ballot the vote
ginia and
41; fo1· Lyman
of his mind. He felt the force of the moral Lincoln 45; Jamc'!
that must infl11ence the tina! hcttlenlt'nt Trumbull 5; !:Cattcrin • S. On tbe
of the question, and be never failed to appeal \.>allot the D<"mocrnls dropped {:en.
then holding
to the moral sentiment of the people in aid of nnd t"olcd for Jot:l A.

r•reciH

Tbu•l "'

I

the office
of the State. Go>.
Matte son had never openl y taken groun d for !>O \\·ide and saluta ry an influe nce in harmo ni·
zing di!f,·r·enccl', in
nnd oblite rating
or
the
Bill. lie was
ancl bringi ng into a cordia l union
man, and bad long been llrrlm ging 1 those who
for yeurs had been bitter ly hostilo
nod plann ing for the c:mergency which bntl
to each other. Hi" !'pcec h before that Con·
now occurr ed. On the seven th ballot (firbt
for him) he receiv ed 41 votes, two highe I vent ion will ever be regnrdecl by many of
r
who beard it, as the
efibrt of
than Shield s bad nt any time ren·iv ed; on
the eighth be receiv ed 46 votes, and on the his life. Never wns an audien ce more complctcly electrified by huma n eloquence. Again
ninth 47, or within three of nn electio n. On
nnd again, dw ing the progre ss of its delive ry,
that ballot , forthe secon d time, the joint vote
of! they sprnn g to their feet and upon
Linco ln and Trum bull was
the
suffic ient to hench e:', and
by long-c ontinu ed shout s
elect, if throw n, for a l'ingle person , viz. for
1nnd
the
wnvin
g
of
hstl'l,
bow deeply the
'frum bull 35; for Linco ln 15; and thb:, too,
f;penker had wroug ht upon their minds and
was the first time that Trum bull's vote bad
I
henrts
.
It
fuHcd
tho mal'<; of hither to incon ·
excee ded Linco ln's. Perce iving the dange
r gruou selem ents into
homog eneity , nod
of electin g
unle&; his own and and from tht1t day
to the presen t, t!Jey have
T rumbu ll's streng th could be united at once,
worke d togeth er in harmo njous and fratern
al
Linco ln went to his friend s and bcggc d them
union. It kindle d also nn enthus insm in the
to cast their united vote on the next ballot
for bosom s of those who beard it, which they
car·
'frum bull. They yielde d to his urgen t cntrca
·
ties, nod on the next ballot Mr. Trum bull ried homo with them, and with which they
imbue d their neighbor!', and by which the
receiv ed 51 votes, and was declar ed electe d.
Repub lican party of Ilhnoi s, in the
ye:u
The scene will long be remem bered by those
who witne ssed it. '!'he excite ment was roost of its exh;tence, was carrie d trium phant ly into
power .
intens e. 'fhe Demo crats had never doubt ed
At the Nation al Repub lican Conve ntion of
their ability to elect some non-c ommi ttal man
that year, Mr. Linco ln's name was presen ted
like U11ttc1'0n. They did not believ e the Oppo·
sition could be broug ht to unite. They were by the Weste rn delega tes for nomin ation for
the Yice-P reside ncy. Altho ugh, hncl his own
not prepa red for such a
of lllllp;n:mimity wishe s been consu lted in the
matte r, he would
liS tbnt
by Mr. J"incoln. 1'he result not have conse
nted to this use of his name, it
filled them with astoni shmen t n!l well as
was nevert heless a \\·ell-deserved compl iment
,
chagr in. On the other hand, the old politic
al
associ ntes of i\fr. Liuco ln felt that he was en· as well as a recogn ition of the fnct that hi!;
reputa tion hnd now becom e nation al Mr
titled to the place, nod thnt nil portio ns of tho
Oppos ition ought to have united ia award ing Linco ln's vote on the inform al ballot was 110
-Mr. Dayto n's, 259.
it to him. Stron g men wept nt the
Durin g the recess of Congr ess in 1857, Mr.
which requir ed them to withd raw their ,·otes
Dougl as mnde n speec h ut Spring field in fur·
from him. He alonl.' w11s calm and unmov ed,
ther vindic ation of his Kansn s·i'leb raskn Bill,
in the miclst of all thc::-e different phase s
ofJ know n as his" Grnnd Jut·y Speec h," from
excite ment.
the
fact that he wns invite d to deli>e
Zealo us etrorts
been made to 1 Grnnd Jury of tho U. S. Distri r it by the
-;t Court fot·
awake n unkin d feelings on the part of
Linco ln again st Senat or Trum bull and those South ern lllinoi><. In that speec h, he first pro·
J mulga ted the docrin c that
tbe frame rs of the
Anti-N ebrask a Demo crats who broug ht him
Dcc·larnticn of IndependencE', in
that
forwnrd
n candit lnte; but all to no purpo se. "all men
are
create d equal ," !'impl y mean t to
The relatio ns subsis ting betwe en him and
say that "Briti sh subjec ts on tbis contin ent
them were of the most frank and cordia l char.
actcr at the time, :tnd ;;uch they have been were equal to Britis h &ubjects born and re·
siding in Great Britai n." ?.t.-. Linco ln, by in vi
ever since He justly ranks them o.mong his
tation of a large
of hb fellow
best friend s; and surely none have gone
or
can go beyon d them in manif estatio n of zeal 1replie d to Dougl as. \Then ho came to thnt
(Doug
in his behalf , both as a candid ate for the Sen- part of the speec h which
la.-;'s) theory of the Decla ration , as above given,ate in 18i'.i8, and for the Prc>{idenry in 1860.
:ltfr. Linco ln s:\id :Jn June, 185tl, a conve ntion of
Op· "\ly good rrl•n•l• rea·l thn\ cuerullv over some
posed to the Demo cratic pady, wasthose
held at hour, '""I pon•ler
upon it. See what a .:..ere wreckBloom ington Jllinoi:< at whil:h time the
Rc- a
ruin-Hmake• our
.
'
'
Declaration!
.
.
I "l hty wore •Jtt•·•ldog ofofBritish
pubhc an purty was org:m
•uhject' on thl• contl·
rzed tn thnt
ll
Platfo rm ndopt ed a Stl\le Tkke t nomin atetl nenl bdngequul t' Brill<h suhJecla born and re.•lrling In
Great
Britain
!
aeeordlog to thl<, not onlr u•·groe•,
' . te
' · d
ll
• 1 R ' hul whit.e people
:md d e1cg.1
S appom te to 10 ,..ationn
of Great
and AmericA,
e· were not sr•oken oroutoi<le
In thBLI!l.'ltrumeuBritain
public an Conve ntion to meet at
t. The •:oglbb
Iri.i
Philad
clpbin
with •·hlte AmerlcaM, we·e ln.'tud•J:
Mr Linco ln bore 11. leadin g part in securi ng. Bod :l•:otch,
to
be
sur•,
bul the l'reneb, Germans. aod other
.
.
these result s. Perha ps no other mnn exerte I people or lhe world ar• All a>no to 1101 Alona wllb lbe
d Judi•'• inrorior

I

I
I

•
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"I htl thnu1ht the Dtclaration pr(lmlPed romtthlns l>tt·
••r than the eon<lltlon of Brit!Fh •ulljeeta; but t•O, It only
mtanllhatwe obMid be tqual to them In thtlr o• n
to that, It
rr,..,_d and vnoquul condition.
and
J>ne no prombe that, hnint klcked oll' the
lorJa of Clrut Urltaln, .... •hould not at onee be raddl•d
"Hh a King and Lnrds of our own.
tbe Declaration contemplat•d a rro"I bad
srrerolve lmprovttn<nl In •he condition of all mon evory·
where; \1<11 no, It merely •was adopted for the Jllii"JIO<o or
the <olonl•t•ln the eyes or the chillzed world In
fl'('m the Brltl•h cro,..n, nncl
lltdr
their connection with the mothor country.'
Y' 11r8
Why, thut object ltuvlng been elfected
the Deolnrntlon Is of no prnctlcnl uac now-mere
after
rubbl•h-ol<l wadding left to rot on the
tht vlrtory I• won.
celc·hrate the' Fourth,'
'·I undcrolnnd you
to·morrow 'l"r•k. What for? The dolor• of H1at day l•a<l
no refrrtnce to the pre•cnt; and quite half of yo11 Mf<' not
t¥en deocendanls of those .-bo were referred to at that
day. Jlut I lupro•e you will celebrate, and •·Ill enn ItO
afttr you rtad
•o fat ao to read the Declaration.
you read It once mMe
In the old·falllioned
it
with Jud'e Douglao'• ¥tl"'lon. h will thfn run tbua: 'We
that all Brltl.h "'bjecll
bold thfle truthato be
ytara af:'o, Wfre
who were on thll continent
eruted el\unltn aU Brltlah •ubjecb born and tAt" rulding
ln Grtat llrltaln. •
"And now . l appeal to all-to Democrat• a• well •• olh·
that the Declaration ehnll thu•
rra-are you really
thnn an
be frittered awoy ?-·lhu• left no more, at
lnterelllnfl mtmnrlnl of the dead past ?-thuo •horn of It•
vitality and pra<tlcal VAlue, and left without the """'"• or
ofthelnallenable rlshta of man In IIf"
even tbe

}.fr. Linc(l]n then gave his own vie""r:; of the
intention of tho framers of the Dcelnrntion;
and in the contrast between his theory nn<l
the relative moral and pltilo·
that Gf
status of the two men is most cltmly
Lincoln's theory:bbown. This is

•

"Itt.!•·k the authors of u,at notal•le lnotrument Intended
to Include all men, butthty did flotlnl<nd to declare all
mrn equal ht all rt,.puu. TI••Y did n<·l mtan to •ay aU
wtrf" (craat in color, a"t.t, tr.tdlttt. rnC'lr&l dtYt·lopme.nt ,
or social e"paclty. Tbey denr ed with tolerable di!Uncl·
thty did C(Hl!i•ltr all men creah•d
In-. ha\
equol-<!qualln "certain lnalleualole riJhC.., among which
nro llfe,liberty, and the porfoultofhawlntu.'' This

flld, ftnd tbl... they meant. They did not mt>an to .. l'rt
the ob,·ious untruth that all 11"ere then actually Nljoying

that equality, nor ytt that they "ere nt.ouL to confer It
Immediately upon tbtm. ln fnet., they had no power to
eonfer •ncb a boon. 'They meant olmT•Il to declare the
as
.-i{/111, •o that I he tnforumNtl otlt rulghl follow us
clrtuiD!IIAnc•• should permit.
" '17ttpmtanttoeet up a •tandur<l mao-imf<>rfrtt sooilufomlliar to 1rll1antil•trtrullty aU;
tty, 1rlu"h
re>fl•lmltl!!looktd to, C011Rfant1y la&M"td far, and teen
c;on•tartttv appre>rrl·
pt>:fedly
fl•<n•uh
(lnd dtt!Jffl·
a11d thtrt/HJ cQ11,tantlv
and
intlut-nct, O.fld nu(lmndlnu
inq
tttrytchtrt. The
rt•b•• af lift to al1pt6J·It
*'nrtietn tbat " all mtn are cn·au•d equal," was or no
our ttparillon from Great Bri\oopractical me in
Dtrloratlon, not for that,
atn: an<l lt1ras plaotd In
authon n1tnnt U to he Itt, thank
bul ror fulure
God, II Is now prol"lng lt•elf, a ftUDthllnJr·bl<>d: to all
thMe wbo In after timt8 might ttek to turn a free people
n1 d<•r•ott.m. They knew the
bact Into the hateful
pronene.. of prooperlty I<> breed ranto, and they meant
when •uch ohould reappear In thlJ fair land and eommenee their vocation, tht.V tt•ould lln<lltft for thtm
lcnet one hard nut to crnek."

tJ••

I.et the reader clecidc on which theory the
heroes of tho Revolution nrc most entitled to
the veneration of posterity-on which the as·
sertion nnd defense of the natural nnd inalienof mnn can be most
nble
mnint:Uned.

CJI APTER V Ill.
'THE SENA'TORIAI, COlSTt:ST 'nTn DOUGLAS, lN

The Democratic State Convention met at
Sprintrficld on the 21st of April, l 858, and
a dc·claration of the principles on
which th<>y proposed to make their battle.
They rc<olvcclntmocracr of llllnois are unallerahly attach·
" Tbot
fht prittdplt•dtclurtil
td to, onol wllltoalntaln
·11 tl,f l+. c1t r nil .Dtfli<K:rcltk CCiflt'tntion at Clt•clfttt<lli,
'''

SPvPrnl I'Upplcmentnry rt"'solutions ""ere
ad(lpltd, all tending to tho Fnme conclusion.
Senator Douglas and his Dcmocrntic <"OI·
in the IIouFo of Representatives were
warmly indorsed, and promised the
and efficient support" of the party in the
coming campaign. No rebuke was offered to
tho Administration for its course on L<'compton, except by a misty inference. 'l'bc J:u.t re·
solution was as follows:
Thot In all thlnp whertln the NaUonol Arl·
mlnlatratlon sullain an•! carry out the princl)>lta <of the
td intt,. Cincinnati platform
Dtmocratlc r•art:r,
It It entitled to ar.d •Ill
and alllrmed In their
Lur h.: Arty turport. ''

1858.

'l'he distinct and unqunlined endorsement of
the Cincinnati platform hy tho friends of Mr.
Douglt1s, their neglect to pass any censure en
tho corruptions and tergiverAAlions of President Buchanan, and their violent speeches in
the Convention against the Republican!', de·
stroyed ll"hatever hope of union and compromise might ba\·e been entertained by members
of either party. The challenge had pas.•ed,
and the Republicans were not slow in accept·
ing it. Their State Convention was held at
Springfield on the 1 Gth of June, ScYen weeks
later thnn tho other. Nently one thousand
dcll'gntes nnd alternntes wore pre!'ent, and lhe
chnirman of the committ<•e on crcdentinls rein nttendpOiled fourteen hnndrc<l
nncc, other than the resident population of the
cnpital. It was very soon nRc< rtaine<l that the
convention was all for Li11coln. Immediately
oIter the organization, n C'hicago delegate
brought into the ball a. banner on which were
the word11, " CooK Cot."liTY FOR
ABRADAll LJ!'COLS." Tbe whole Convention
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•

simult:meously, ond gave three cheers for I acquired, and more
the fact that it
the candidnte upon w!Jorn it was proposed to conwined the
of the whole campaign,
confer the perilous honor of a nomination n·quire
than a
notice
against Senator
The precarious lw gin•n to it. The exceeding terseness of all
ground which Mr. Dougl11s's
to the
Lincoln's efforts renders it difficult to
Lecompton Constitution lind lett for a distinc- condense his utterances without impairing or
tive Republican cnndiclute btforc the masses, dt•,.troying their forct>, yet tbe readt!r will be
by the committee on nl,Je to catch the essential points of his orgure... olutions. 'I he allcgul !'ympathy enterwin- ment from the folJowing suuunary.
quott•
e<l for him boy prominent Hcpublicans in other tbe opening paragraph entire:
pnrl'l of the country; the odor of free-soil
"\!11.
G.-T"""
which he bad collected in his garments during Ir "'' couhlll,.,.t
wher.• w•·ur.•, nn•l whither we ar•
·
·
h
It·
C<•UI•l
bcttt·r
Ju•IJ:• what to llo, nod bow to d•>
I
tte rcct>nt
of
notwit stand- IL "\\'e nro mow In the
unb )'<·ur •ine.• n potu•y wr11
ing his obstinate and blind adherence to the lnlllnl<•ll with tbo M·owc:cl
nrul coJ!Ilflom promise,
Drcd Scott decision . the universal fn vor to nr
nn <·ud to
••ry IIJdlnllun. t: nder tbo
.
•
'
linn or tbnt p<olley, thllt Ol!lt.&tlhnlm• not only out oporn·
w htcb he hnd been commended by the perse- hut
oon>t.-ntly
In my opinion. It will
cutions of tLe Administration· the flagrant ap- nut c•·ruo••, until n erhll<
hnn• t"'en renchc•l ao•l
.
.
,
.
.
.
'A boll.Se dhi<lcil
in"'L
lt:'t•lf cannot stanrt.' I
porttonment of the State mto Lcgtslatlve Dtstbla 2 m·ernment c.mntot cn•lure l'l'rDUncntly hs\1
by which ninety-three thousand people •'""t and bntr rree. I d·• uut UloC•·t lhc t"nion t•• dh·
'tn th e'R
· l ua 11 d'
•uh<·•l-1
do not e:rP<"ct the bou."<' In f,tJI-bot I do C'l"'Ct
. epu bl'tcan .coun t•It'S. were vtr
y
It,. 111 e...,,.,.
to be dh·ld••L It" lll
nll one tblol{,
franchtscd,-combmed to gJ\'e a very unpr01m- or all tho
Eitbtr tbc
sb"•TY will
:;ing complexion to the campnign. Nothing •m•t the further •pread cof II, nnd plnce 1t wb''"' tho
J•ul•lle IUintl shall rest In
l>t•llt•flbstlt
Is
In
the cou,.,..,
w:1!1 to be done, however, hut to lay down a or ultlm"t" extinction; or It<
will pn>h It ror·
piHtform of strai.,.btRepublican
principles and wnrd, till It shall becuu1o nllk• lnwrulln all the Sta!A.'8,
0
·. po t
liS woll ""New-North""
O$ South.
lr us·t t0 th !'II
ency, an<1 th e popu1an•tY o f Old
"lfM·e we no tend•nry to thowl'll
ll•tter
cundiUon!
their lender, f&r n
issue. It wns "r.,.t nny one "ho doubt'l, cu..rully contemplott> tbst
agreed that any result was to be courted rather nnw alm•"'t complete
of uu.
•o to •P<"•k-corn(I'•Un•l.,,l "' tbe N•br..,.ka
thnn allow the Repubhcan party to become •hlnery,
trin••, •n•llhe Dred Ecott <lt•cl-lun. J...•t blm con.-iolcrdoc·
n<>t
the tnil for a kite patched to.,.dher from the only '1\'hat w·•·rk lbe mscl•tn<·ry to all•l·h·d to. and bow
·
· 1 •"
d h n" cd S
d
·
"•11
but
aL..,,
let
blm
•tu•lytbe
htotory
or
C.tnCIIInntJ
p auOrm an t 0 r
COtt CCI• cun•lrnctlun, and
Mn -or talh«fall I roe can
sion. The Convention then proceeded to the t•• trnru lh•• evidonoc• ,,r d•·•i::n and e<•ncert :.r action;
adoption of n platform of principles, and the Among
architect..., rruwtbb
nomination of candidates for State Treasurer
lllr. Lmcoln then proceeded to show that
and Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction. It prior to l 854 slavery l!nd been excluded from
was not deemed advisable by tho committee more.
half the Btatcs by local
or
on resolutions to gi>e
Lincoln a formal
from the greater .portion of
nomination for the Scnnto, but many members
terrttory by congressiOnal proof the con\'ention deemed it proper to do so, htbthon. On the 4th of. January, 18?-l, the
in order to destroy the force of allegation!',
commenced, w.lnch ende? .":tth the
which had already been put forth by llr. Doug- repeal. of the congressional prohtbJhon, ac·
las from his scat in the ficnate 1 that the Re· comphshed on the grounds of squatter sovpublicnns design!'d to elct't a ditferent man ereignty, and "sacred right. of self-governp•ovicled they were successful in securing a rncnt,'' which
that "tf any
man
mnjo!'ity of the Legislature. The following re- chooses to enl'lave
tlm·d man
solution was therefore offered by a delegate, shall be allowerl
?bJecl.
Ih1s ts shown to
and adopted unanimouf;ly:
be a correct defimhon by the fact that when
;\lr. Chase in the Scnnte nnd i\Ir. Mace in
' 'llt•olrtd, Tbst tbe Hon. ,\l.rnl••m J.tneolnl•om 6,.,.t I
II . ' £ R
'·,.
ffi d h' ·
1\Jl•l onlych••le• for l:'. S.
tuftllth•• n 1rnocyah.,ut t lC
OUSC 0
eprcsentaU\C!:, 0 ere . t CIT
to be freate•l by tho
<>r .\lr. Dong!""''
or amendments to the KnnS:t>-·:-itbraska. btll, deuWCt'.'
cia ring that the people of the tcn-itories might
Mr. Lincoln bnd been frequently called for
slavery if they wanted to, Mr. Doag·
duriug the session, but did not make his ap- Ius ond the other friends of the measure'!'oted
The Secretary of State, however, thern do-wn. But while the Nebraska Bill was
announced that, if it was the desire of his going through Cong:·css the Drcd Scott ense
he would address the members of the was
through the courts, and when Senconvention in the
Hall in th<: ulor Trumbull asked Senntor Douglas whether
evening. About 8 o'clock, th<·refore, the room in hi!! opinion the people of n territory could
filled to its utmost cnpa1·ity, and llr. Lin- ar/tulr slavery, the latter rcplictl that it was
coin !'poke about half an hour. 'fhe limits of "a que!'lion for the Supreme Court, ''-the
this work do not permit the introduction of
Bill having provided that the rights
nny
at full length, but the masterly of the people should be "subject to the Conmanner in which tho pending !!lpics were dis-J stitution of the United
The Nebrnsk&
the wide celebrity which this speech Bill wns passed by both
of Con-

·we

I
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of the Republ icans of his own State by
grc!:.", and receive d the "igno.ture of the Pres- tationR a speech cordinl ly and empha tically
mnking
by
canied
was
185ti
of
n
electio
ident; tho
1·sing the Dred Scott decision.
the Democ racy, on tho issue of "Mcre d right re-indothe
24th of July, )lr. Lincoln addres sed
On
e
Suprem
the
then
and
of self-go >ernmc nt '';
ng note to his antago nist:
followi
lhe
that
cat<e,
Scott
Court decided , in the Dred
"Hon. s. A. Douau. s-Jfy Dtar Sir :-Will It beagreenor a Ten·itori<d Lcgi<>l,lt ure
neither
to n1ake an arrangement f<>r you and rnpelf
to
could exclud e sla>ery from :my l,;nited States. ahl•
o during the
time, nod atldrc>S the <arne audlence
refused to dividecnom••
I•
Territo ry. But the Drerl ScoltJ'Ud"'eS
Y Mr.•Judd, "Ito will hand you thl•,
11resenl
"
e to
agreeabl
If
and,
an•"cr;
your
receive
to
d
aulhorue
Scott
D1·ed
of
the
r
whethe
to d(:cide
ent.
eoter Into lbe t•·nu• or •ueh arrangem
A.
·l n th ( e Sta t e 0 f Ill'10o·1"• b Y I11.•" mn•·ter• you ' to "Your obedleo uervaul,
e r ...
the
of
r
membe
One
man.
free
&
made him
1£r. Dougla s had too vivid a recolle ction of
Court (Jmlge Xelson )nppro ached this brunch
pn!il encoun ters with Mr. Lincoln , to dehis
t
"excep
thnt
say
to
ns
of the cal'e so ncnrly
n 1·epetition of them. lind he not felt iii
sire
tlle
'by
jq
where the power
in
soul thnt 1Ir. Lincol n was more
inmost
his
of
lnw
the
'
St(ltt•,
C'onxtitution of tlte T.,",.itul
for him in debate, be would not
match
a
lhan
slaof
t
subjec
the Slate is suprem e over the
a challen ge, but would himfor
waited
have
this
of
,·iew
>ery, within its jurisdi ction." In
the glove to :Ur. Linthroml
have
self
the
docs it not appear that
stmnge
upon enterin g the Stale.
"subje ct to the Consti tution of the <·oln immed iately
reply, declini ng the propos ed arranJ.(e·
United States, " in the Xehrn sh Bill, was His was quite volumi nous, and presen ted a
ment,
room
leaving
of
e
purpos
the
for
lated
intet·po
r array of reason s why it would be imfor the Drcd Scott decbio n? We quote ngain Ningulne for him to meet Mr. Lincol n accortl ·
possibl
wonls:
n's
from Mr. Lincol
chief
exact adnp- ing to the terms of the challen ge. His ates
how that nil
.. W<> rannnt
ratic candid
Democ
the
t
thn
was
on
objecti
e
8
"ben"
.But
tatlur" are tbc "''"II "'pn ronc<'rt.
Congre ss and the Legisla ture desired to
lot ur lrom<cl Umt,,.,.,., dtrlerent rortiun• ur whkh we for
various county seals
s the Jleople at the
nddres
l>lllces
.
and
th•w•
ftl
.
out
goll<·n
know
""
Fnmklin ,
"u1kml
nnd l1y
a J>retcxt wh1ch,
lum;
with
ction
co1uun
in
t•mb<>r;;
ll•c""
was
an<l.lnm.,.. r..r lnstancu-$ncl wb. n '"' !o<c
e''
"desir
the
to
whethe r true or not as
nnctly mate the rrabl• •·f
1 1 lfi
ttJgcthcr, nnol>ec theyh•nvns
nud murllces exactly
1e fu 11nou•o or " mill, nll
found to be altoget her untrue ns to tconsen
an<! all the l,·n::ths an• I proJ•.rtion• or tbo dltfcr·
ted
Mr. Dougla s, ne,·erth clcss,
cnt r• •••• n•ctly "·'•i•led tu their .... ,,..,cthe pia«., nn•l meot.
joint
for
nt
oppone
his
with
gs
to seven meetin
Joncs, tliseussion, to wit, at Ott:1wa,
yet to
tlued and
In the
Galesb urg ' Qnmc\• ·• and
boro'1
b...
t.,
c..,..... ftnd It ltnJIO"Ib lcd D<>t
""b • nnd
•
·,
In-In
•••«
lin and Uolt<•ron James oll
fIeve tltnt uno •n••thcrPrank
Mr. L1ncoln, of conr!;e, prempt ly nc""'I all Alton.
f.-om lim
unde..,;toocl
not
tbi,:; arrange ment. As .he
to
cedell.
the
lk;furc
up
drown
dnn,
plan ur
lum Ill
meet
to
s
Dougla
upon
preva1l
. .
!'ion in every part of tho State, he wns w1lhng
. So far ns to Tcrnlortr:•· How to
to do the next be"t thing- meet him wherev er
saul
B•.ll
enough \ the );ebras ka
could h:H·e the opport unity.
he
th1s
of
g
1t was "tho true mtent and meamn
Mr. Dougla s h:wing taken no notice at Chi·
into any 1'errit<lry
act not to legisla te
Bloom ington or Spring field, where he
or State, nor to exclud e it therefr om." Why cngo
of the " ronspit ·aprelim inary
was the word "State " employ ed? The N e- 1cv" to which hi!<
had been called
brask:l conspir ators were legislat ing for J'trri- .
, in his l'peech of June 16th,
Lincoln
:Mr.
b.y
the
froiJl
seem,
\YOulu
It
tor[t.•, not
deemed it proper to take a
ommou s expres."10n of Jud:::e NelRon, quoted the latter and to dwell somew hat upon tl•e
him
on
left
been
l::ad
mche
te<'ond
a
above, as though
ty of his htwing "left a niche in th.e
in tho Nebras kfl. Bill, to be. filled by a. s.cco1!d I enormi
ka Bill to receive the Dred Scott dect·
Nebras
m
n
deCISIO
the
Dred Scott
declare d tho.t a Tcnito rinl Legis·
which
rri·
Tl
no
as
the Lemmo n case-d ecl:nin g
not auolish t;}avery. .Mr. Dou11-.
could
htture
nny
to1·y cnn exclud e slavery , nmther can
thnt tim:
Ins was not slow in
Stalt. ".\nd, " says Mr. Lincoln , "this
, fortified as it wns by o,·crwh elming
especia lly be expect ed if the doctrin e of 'cnre charge
nt
cvidenc c, hncl begun to l11n·t.
or
not, whethe r _slavery be voted
De Witt County , he took ocra,.1on to
Clinton
sufhmmd
pubhc
the
upon
gam
!>hall
up,
charge to his audienc e, and to say in
promis e that !\Itch 11. deci"ion rend
ciently to
$Clf-respcct al,onc preven ted
that
reply
'
macle.:
he mamlm ned. when,
it a fahwho od.' A few days
callinfT
from
him
aprcscnt
blc
admtra
n,
I,mcol
Such was
broke down, and at
the
later
to
t
difficul
iR
1t
of 1858.
tion of the
he pronou nced it,
,
('ounty
Ca<:S
:town,
Beard>
equally
not
is
ent
see in wbnt point the argum
11
vehem ence of gesture , an iofumuch
with
good to-day.
lie!"
1nous
lhe
on
o
Mr. Dougla s returne d to Chicng
)Ir. Lincoln comme nced his can>as s of the
of July, and speedil y realize d the expecA
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State at Beanbtow n, n !Jlace of considerable
importnncc on the Illiuob River, on the 12th
of
At the conclusion of Lis
Oil this occasion, he rev it wed the com:pirncy
charge in a manner so forcible that it run only
be tolll in his own language :

I

man," snid be, ' sticks to n
which
forbids the people of a Territory from exclud·
ing slavery; and he does
not been use hl•
it is right in itself-he docs not give an\
opinion on that-bu t
it has bt'N•
drcided by the Cl}llrt, and being decided by
•
•
*
•
•
•
•
•
• 1 court,
!s, nud arc, bound to take it
"t eay to you,
that it ,.. 0 ut•l b" m<>rt 111 the Ill your pohllc:!l ncho.n ns lwc-not that I t
ror
Uoul'ta• '"
lbllt l•e diJ 11<•1 repeol JUdges at all of JtS lUt•JJt!', but beCa\tSe a dec
the Mll'•ourl
did not make •lavery 1sion of the com L is to him a ' T/1!18 saith tlu
posslbl• "·hereComproroi.e; tt.ut t.e
before;
rhnl did 11ot I
,
.
d 1
leave a niche In tbe Nebraak& Dlll tor th• Dredhe
Scott de- Lord. }Je places 1t
on thnt groun
Onl'.
clslon to r<>t In; thal he dld
vote doo·n a clau.e ¢>· nod you will bear in mi11d that this llcom·
log
lhe
people
the
to
exclude
•Iaven·
II llley •ranl<d
·
·
1
·
If
to·
dl
,
l
1
·,
d
·
to give bla lndhldoal
·
opinion mtttmg 11rnse
Y o t
wb'ether Territorlnl 'Legi>IMnre
<·xclude •lan>ry; C0111111its !lim to tl1e ?u.rt onl' just ns fiteciSIOO,
mly
ns
11ot
repoo·t to tbe :;cur.re In whkh he to this lJe did not commit himself on nccount
aald that<lid
the makeorathe
peorle In thla regard ... _.. • held
· .
.
.
.
.
In abeyance' anti collid not be lmmrdlAtdy
exercl>td; of the roCJtt or dement
he dl•l not make a ba.ty lndo!'kmtut or th• Dred is n Thus 8aith the Lo1·d.of the deCI!-JOn, but II
'l'hc nc;xt decision
Scott derl•ion onr nt SprlngOeltl; tlu11 be don
h'
'II
now lodor!le tba\ detl»lon · tlillt tbllt rlt·cl;ion doe< 11ot
t!Ot aS lllUC 1l llS t IS
WI b e II. T.''tW8 Hll'(' t''
fl•
take away ll'om the Territorial
the.r•<wtr.to' Lord." Yet, as1 Mr. Lincoln proceeded
to
exclude 1lnery; and that he did 11ot In the
Ne-l!'how
Mr
Douglas's
public
l'tCOrd
IJrulta Bill
llT<Sented
so eour•le the words
un<!
tf>.
•
.
.
.
gether, that what 1he Supreme
htlll done In furclng tl1rcc•glaring
instances
of V!Olntron of Supreme
open all the Terril ode• ror •lavery, It rnuy
do In ror·
decisions: (1) his reptnted
cing open all the
would t.e "fiSlly more to Court
· .1·
1
1
the point for Judge Dourtu to Ituy
be dhl.,ot do aon•• or of Gen. Jackson,s course 10
utsreg:nt •ng t 1e
lbtoe tbiDJt!!, did ftOt rorge •ome of tbHe links of over· deciRion of the Supreme (;onrt
n
whelming testtroony, titan to to vocir•·•·ntlng
the Nnl'o 1 B nk constitutional . (2) bis
country that poMlbly be utuy be obliged to hlut that
I na
II
• ••
•
t
•
•
aomebody b a liar!"
ment of the Cmcmnntt plntfo1m, winch MY"
.
that Coogrc!'S cmacol ch:utcr a Xational
l\Ir. Lmcoln went up the in the teeth of the Supreme Court dcc!ston,
TlhnoH! Rrvcr to
and Bath,
tlcclaring that Congress
do so; (3) ins no·
county,
and Cnnton, Fullon
torious wnr upon the Supreme Court of Illi
ty, Peons, Henry, Marshall county, spenkmg nois which had decided
that
nt each place, and thence to Ottnwa on the .could not remove a Secretary the Governor
of Stale, which
21st of
where the first join.t rlel)atc entlcd in the appointm ent of five new judges,
was appo10ted to take place. An Jmmense nf
lJvuglat U'as Ol•t, to vote down the
audience, estimated by the friends of both four old ones. And here
exactly
parties at about twelve thousnnd, had con- and place "here Mr. Douglas was the time
acquired hh1
grega.ted to witness the first grand passnge·at- lillc of" Judue"! "These
continued
arms. )[r. Douglns had appointed to
..\Ir.
show there is a purpObe, strong
the opening and closing of the first and lnst of
death and eternity, for which he adheres to
seven
.. Accordingly he
this decision, and for which he will
to
p1ed nn hour m opemng at Ottawn, g1nng all
deciluma of the same court. '
Mr. Lincoln an hour nod a half to reply and
'l'he following eloquent p:rragrnph concluded
himself hnlf an hour for rejoinder. The only j tho Otta" a debate, on Mr. Lincoln's
part:thing of even moderate consequence presented
in Mr. Douglo.<'s first hour wns n series of ••:xow, ha•lng >poktn or Uto llr.d
Scott decision, one
·
·•
t
·t
· f
Dl""'
I :wt done. 1ltnry I 1..,., Ul)' L<!au ldbo
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debnte 31111 examine the proofs presuutcd bv tween .Tn•l::e
1111<1 myo.:'t.
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"'ben his
<ot
\\bleb he
Mr. Lmcoln, cannot possibly entert:un
a doubt ll(rn throH!n:: do" n tho throat.. or 1:. I•Ul•llcans for,.,....,
as to the existence of !'UCh a
o.nd J•a-t. "Ill be crowd«l uow nIL.> own tbr ..•t."
that Donp;lo.s was a party to it.
The sixth
debate took place on
"Negro equality," the peculiar bugaboo of 13th of
ll was at this meeting
M:r.
also rccci vcd a few monumt;;' atLincoln madtl :m argunwnt to pro1·e that
tention from
Lincoln at
in the Drctl Scott prcm!$C as to the
these wonb:
ri .. ht to take slaves mto the tern tone,;, 1f car·
"WJ1ile 1 was at Ute
an eldcrlr,!l'•ntlomanl
to its logical results,
cnllr.l "I"'" llle to know wht•thcr l wos reaUr m fnvor or nght to take anti hold them Ill the free StaLes
protlncong 1.<
equuhty between the negrOt:i und also
Mr. Doualus
in his
whtte
Whale I had not propo•ed to m)'S•·If on Uu• '
·
.
•' · l
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. 0 · ' t d tl · .
occruuou to •ay much on that &ub1ect, yet as tl&t que•uoc
1Harper )!agazme. art1c e, .tpptopna
e
was as-.d rne I thought I wo11ld occupy
fl•·e man- ar ... ument of
Lmcoln to hiS own use, w1th·
utes in sa)'ing sometlitng •n rq;ard to 11. I wall •:>y, then, 1I 0l · ·
·''ttl • efior
that I am not nor ever
bten,in fa•·or of bringing OU gtvmg creul
IC!
·
about in any
the SO<:Ial
pohticat rqunht)' ot' U1e
'!'he reader '1\ ho will take the trouble to CX·
attd lllack raees-thut I non uot nor ever have been amino the volume of these debates will find
u1 favor of making voters or JUrors of negroes,
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qualifring them to hold office nur to iutermurrrnor
with lhal, wlale •• r. 1ncom ma e a new., 'nrgumen t
wlute people, nnd I will say, ,J addiuon to th,.. that there at each meetin"'
Dott"'las's portton of each
,. a. plt)'1!1cnl ulll'<rence betwern the wt>ite and bluck rnce$ de'·ate was sub><tllntiuUy"' a rc ctition of his
whJeh I
w1ll forever forbid the two r11rti lnllil{
11
u
·
together on terms of soc1al
political equa.hl)'· AD•!.
effort at Ottawa.
rnasmuch M they cannot "" lwr, while lher do rernaan
Two days Inter on the 15th of October , the
together
must be the '""on of supt:nur nod Ill· O l
,
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fenor and I M much as auy puth<'f
man om iu fuvor of llU CfiCOUn t Ct' b'C•II'CCll
IC C lO.tnp!OnS 0
having the •upcrior po$ition
to the whh•· race. place at Alton. '!'his volume would be incom·
l say upon tlu• ()<'cas•o••, I do uot pt:rcel\'e
because IotA without the 11,!mirable sum min<> up of
the. white man to huxe
eupenor poslltOnt
P "' "'
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.
;hou.td be deni.-.1 "''N)'thmg. I do not undor•tand that the
or Till'. <'UIPAIG:OO there appropn·
because I do
want a
woman for a •lave I
attly presented by )Ir. Lincoln. Let no onl'
necc.ssanly w·unt her for a
lly underttandma 1$,
.
.
that 1 ea11 ju.t let her alont. 1 o.m now ., my fit'i,eth fat! to peruse 1t.
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you.r, and 1 ccr\Uit\ly never hn.ve hnd ::1 bluck
.fur
u t haw-.
either a ela\'c
a
So ll
to me QUilt: J>O<t..,IlJle Wt"ll ,ttHe

for

of

u.s

to get

wn.hout tnaJ..mtr tttber s!a.ve• or w1n•s thi:."
1 wHI add. to Un:o;.. thut 1_ haYe ne\'c:r
to 1 tht.• poml of

mr

a man, wonmn, or cbdd, who ''"'tt1 tn fa,·or auJ the ,.1ave
a pt-•r(ect equality, 80C'1al aod f'OhlJr'al, b£:. So,h)il,

Dt"l{tOt.'.& nnd wbne nt,·n.

I recollect o( but one a

up('n former
and I mny ns
1 undt:nstand to loc. the real i:-s•ue 1ft

wllnt

betwc-•·n Judge Duuc!o.a and

On
to make waT bo·tween the free

there has

no ...

us

thntlnm_ln"ftl\'OtO iintrodUCing'
bt'lwt.·en
whtte

po1it1cal equalny

daottnglll<hctl •n•tunc.e that I 0\'Cr he.rd or 80 frt•qu<nHy and !Jiaek ruceg.
are false
Upt}ll
as to be
of 118
thnt ts DouAin."' has trit.>d t" rorce the contrOVf)tA)'.
tS no
the case of Judge Douglas's <>! I friend, Col. H1chard M.
111 trUtll fur the ebarge thul lonnlntain e11her o(
Jobnwn. I
wall o.t30 adl) to 1hd
I have- matlet lhe'e
Thr rtal
an
rontrover&r(for I am not lfl)lng to enter at
aUlJJeet,) 1 the ont
upon t"\'try mind-t"' the sentiment on thtbavr nt-Vet had the leaatt arprehe03100 lbatJ Or ffi)"" part of 008
upon t!ae tnot.\1\Uhnn of sl&Vt"f\•
frt<nd$ would
oe.,ro.·$ 1f tht·re "'b no law to keep Q.l" wrong, and or anothPr
tbat d<JN ...c look upon It
them from at i
JuU.:e DougltLJ and Ius _frll•ntls
n' a wrong, The
that
the m..sutu

to bern
RJ>I>rehen>ton lhllithcy nnght, af there were 1100 of sln•••rr in th,. rountry as a wrong" the
no law to kl'vp
rrom it, l ftivu him the moM
or the
pur1y. It
8f>Ul1m"n' around which
J>ledge that I Will to the •·ery Jn•t •tantl by !he law of tins all thtlr nclions-ull their
State, wluch
the murryang of wb1te pt"lpte wub all th«r propo•itlon• ratliat•. 1bey IO<•k upon It tlSwblt'i'
beang
1 wdJ atld one furthrr word, ''I.Tbtch 1$ tlu.a: that I a mural,
auJ l)l.li&Ural
und whtle tbt-y cou
(do
undt·Utand that the-re
place where an al·
U!ro.uon o(
tWeutl auU polltu;uJ re1attOna of !he
and the \'l.'hl&": mllD can be matl.'! excep! m
State Lt:g·

ltthtturt:-oot tn tbe CoogreM ul the Unnt:d

&$

Tdo not really llpprehcnd the npproaclt ot any euch thmg
myoelf, untl '" Judge Douglat 3c<ms. to bo in cooMant
horror that oome sueh dMg•.or "· ra111dly approaehmg, [
propose 1 a.i lb•• be<t mean• to pre\ rnt 11, tbat the Judge be
kept at nome and placod w the :;tute Legi.lll\lure to light
the mea...re."

tcmrhate n

b

tl'f'r

ha\'l" due regard Cor

it!! actual
amon_g
and th«: difficulties of gt:t
ting r1d of 1l in any .. :&h'!olacwry way,
to all. the con
sttiutumal obligat10118 thruwll about Jt •.
ha\1ng ,3•

regttrtl for these Uwy dt••ire a pohry In regard to tt thnt
looks to ita not' crcnung any more danger. Tbry ingll!t
o1at 1t •hould, so far a• !nay
belreai«IILI o. wrong, an•t
one of the metho.!• ot
11 as a wronc: "'to
IAol it IA..UI grow no 14rg<r. nt<Y at$0 destrc a
!ool.s to a J'C'3cdul end oi •!avery at some ttme,
1
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nAI being wrong. Tht«•' nre
'''')' frtlt•rlnin in
llh' T€·rzltnrlt'll. 1 dtJ not
rrrard 10 Jl, ns I mult•r111tnnd tht r, ;. OD•t n 1 tlwar "'t:nta• taro mys.,.,Jt. 1n (Jc:allng with thnt
'' Jwthtr It

and rruf'•'lht•U!\-att• hrougbl lflttDdt•tl
f'XliiU.She o( hf1 tn•Jivitlnal l<"ttthUPIIta 00
Wothlll tbJ< range. I ba>·eellid..nm' I lri1C8t>t htre, that
oulljed, ur only or th" nAtlol!l&l l)(•llcy h•'
to
tf tb<re '"'a mkn nmuiJI•l "' wuo dnea not l!unk tbat
ban•
•bed. It L•
,·aluab1o (,.. my
IDIIItullonof•:o,·rry nwnongm anyone of
Aoym3Dt"AD
not,.,.,. •lblng'IITorg
u(wh>eh I bo"'' •rooJ.u he ts m>•;> ae<:<l,nnil
not 10 In
h<l rnau • n logically >al ll wbo dot's oee a
.,., w•th u,. And If ttlrre be a """' aroongot u• "ho 1• 1!0 "r1lng In It; becauoo lltt ID4D can
t.W ha don't
.u upahtnt of it u a
af! to
uu,cwul pre"'· tKTe '"bdhtr a wrong'" Httttl up or \otcd
lie
t·nt"t> among u" and tlu· tltthculty of grHIIIf( tn.l of 1t c.ud{lt n· may
ho thm't ('.l':'l \\ h"tlu•r an intHffl·rt•nt thing
l)' an a
WU)', aud lO
'lu
'u1•-•1 UJJ ut· down, but hl'
togieslly h:nu p.
be·
al obltgation!l. thrown nbru.u u. that rnun ittnt•phtl'td 11 he tween n. right
and G wrung tblu,:. llu co•Jttnds thc.t
l& on our p'atforw. We. dJJK"Inun «oyn.pnthy with ham u1 \\bat\'\ rr ('t)mmunih' waut.a elR\·,-a
a a1dlt t•• l1ave
praehcal action. lie 11 root
w11h u...
th< "'· "'o they
1r u 11 not a "roDJ:. Bu&lr It Ia a.
On lhl& !tUhJt'Ct ot trr..aun,: at as a \\"rOn£:, anti lun1hng
he c:uu:aot Nl"' Jtt*uplt:: ha\e a rizht to do
..
1\11pre-ad, ld rn., l!;:ry a tli'onl.
ao\"th.inl t·\t"t threat· He MY" that, npon tbl'lac-ore u(
IIA\etabou'd be
entol tbe
of lbiA l moD ...,c and
tlu• wr)' a11ow.. l to f!O I !Ito a 0< w T.,mtory. II 0 othtr l•r(•lltrtv.
an•u1uUon Ctf s n,.,.,)•t \\'hot'" 11 that we hold moot dear Thlt b otrktly logiCAl If tbtn'! h uo> dUI'cnonre loctwctn h
ammgs1 u.,.f OUr uwn ltht:rl)' and ll''"tlf'rnr. What
an,J utlu·r
Jr U. an•l otlH·r prVIN'I't.f art t:qus1,
t \'t:r thrtatt·ntd '•ur hl*rt)·
IH.Yt ntut t'X· hla :ttJ:UIIItnt ts fntJr, lv h't.>ir:tl. Bnt. if ,·nu ln•bt that
c·tpt
or ,.:n.vtr}' f
tlu' 11 trut•, howUo you t.lllt' I" wrungnntl tho otht·•·
tht·rc is uO
t•rOJl(*e to imprc•ve tht ('Oiutllion ot
h)
a <'•Jtnparbun
''"ll rt;ht and wron2'. You u1a1 turn
•laver)r-by
It out nutl mokmg It hlggtrt You H\'er 4'\,·ry
lu tht'l Udnc-rratlc
ftt•lll 'Lf'gUrnlng
•nay have a wt·n or l•Jlnrtr upon your rt·rton Rllc.l not he to tl1•1, wht>ther fu tb\) !bapc It tak"·"l ou tL:e
... book,
able tu cut 11 out l.. t >''"'
10 death ; bot •urrly it 1;< lu tho •h•pe it tal;.es In tbe lln'Ol t:'colt ili'Cblon, in lbe
DO way 10 cure u. tu cngrafl tl arul ;IJ'rca•l h O\rf your ehar-e t&
in coDvt:mtluo. or tbc l'hJ(•O It latf'A In
llOdy. That 1& '"'l'roper way of """h•l( what you
exrqrarol •• a wrung. y,.u •ee thb peacc1ul way o( deahnl(
.•
will
With U as o. wrunf:-retltle11nl( the IIJ•ft"ac1 u( 11, a.nc.l not
'
1D
....
.._l1 ..
.._, g:.......
••
It tog(, lllhJ aww
wh' re 1t hnc not al· ('(lntlnllO In lbb
when tltt•N.•poor
.. uf .Judge
ready
Thatu41ht· JWUt't.:ful Wll)\ 1h"
Huur:ln.i nrut
\h_\ tillt·nt.
Jt '" thu t·tt'rnal
the wa.r in wlul'ltlht• r-'thcr& thtlnsc_·t\·rt:
us the
tht'''' tv.o J•rtndplts-rivht •rut wrong
<·:xomrle.
!be worlol. 'I l11•y
tho twu principle.
0t1 lhe ttthtr h:\nd, 1 have "'aid there i• a !"CfttimPt1t th:tlhA\'e•tOI)(\fal"Oto
the
hrue;
b '·.tt< 11"" Mlll<'lft!r
Tuat Ill the llemocrat· •n•l "111-.·,•r <Ontlnuo to
Tho <•ne I• tho rom·
rc
o( tbll <la)'• I do not m""" Itt ""Y thnt t\l·rr rnon rJ&! \or
the olhn the d.h1Jic riJ:bt o(
man wbo •tand• w11hln that
f"lllll\'dy
that Un;-o., It b the oame t•rlnell•lo In ,.b&le\<t ehaJ'e
delit• IIIJhl .. TbRt cia .. w11l inc! ode afl who f"lllll\'ely a•· 'eloft$ 1\t<'lt: lt Ia tho e.•uoo oplr!t lhat M) o. w) ou wort.;
•crt Uult 1t1i!. nght, Rlltll\11 'vt.n hkeJutlgtt (\uuglus treat ll an,l tuU awl {arn bt<':ul, lllltl l1t t·a.t it..'' ,So ua!\tll'r to
ll& andatf<>rel!t, arul do tWl ally tl it
nght or "--ronf:'.
it
wlw1lu.:r from tbo mt.nath of a king
Tlit&e twn cla'-lt·• of nu·n lall '"jtlain
clnt-PI. of '\ lw
to l·t·. . .triclo tllf\ Jlt•oplt.• or his OWU nMtiun and
1hOAe Who do IIOt looir-. Ull<lll it a_s a wrong. Anti tf there Jht• h)• thu
vf tlu.ofr ln1•UJ' 1 or frOm OOt'l
U(
tJotO amc•ng you auyiKM )' who euppcnes 1h.1ll ht>-, as a
KU n1mlut_:t ti>r
nnnther rfle\, 1l is
'""fiiOC'rtll. c:tn
hunstlt. u
wurh upposNl to
tynmnlc·-41 ( 1rinefl•lt•. 1
tn expreM my
try u anyt....JClr,'' I W•)llld h'ke to rea.••on wuh huu. You at Q•alm·y awl r rt ...
It hl'rc to Judge
nrvcr
. . a wrong. Whnl otbtr ll!.ug that
COn• (,\<11 ... ltK>l'A t.> fW rn.l 'II tAll ir..Wul/(111 q{ tJurtf*Vp
ladtr . , a wrons do )'OU tlf"tll Willa a• )'I'll d.-..al 'WJl!t that' That will
,. the JoC"'r.1e lo fee whe-re the Etni"Ie nally
l'.,baJ'O you .ay hIS wwng, l,ul yc>u1'1<adtl' fttrtl'
b. It "Ill bereaner IICO "lib us &II mtn wb<> r• a'ly d<>
mul l'<)u qM<Irrtl ult4 U111/t-lxly tclo<> """' (t ; 1 tl'I'Qtllf wbh tho "r•ono: UlJ\Y
•·n•l. ADd whentvtr we ran
Altl.tuugh you t•rclt rt•l tu
t10 youtsclt, l ••O c.·uu f1utl no gtt rl•l C•f tbt
wl•kh ubseur•ll tllu rtal
ben
f11 plac:c to dt·ul wnb n •• a wrong.
Yuu um•t ru•l
wu ('Jlll f:t•t
l>ungfiL" an,J hte frfcndoo to 8VC•W a policy
noyllung about 11 in
trre Stnt•·•, z,,,.111,. 6 It i• 110t '''''"· look lull to IL• l•orpctuotl ..
can go• out 1\·nru amongYou 1111111t not
anything ahout n u1 lhu "'ht , .••
tlh•tn that ('IA."t' ol" mt.\u atul brinK
to the etclo or tho,_e
l!tcllWff it
thtrt. \'c••• mu"t not foty lUI)
aLout whu tuatfla." a wrung. Th•'D tbere w-ill euun bean "ncl ot
11 Jll lhe pu_lpit, hce ••
tit:• I l i rehcaon ancl h if
to tt,.awt th:\t "·Ill
ultlml\lot..xtinrtion..'"' Whent"\'tr the
do WJih iL You 111D•l UUI •• ,. aoyunog ab•'lUt Jtlu
t"'4lll he
Uladt. and all t:xtraneoua matter
v:ill ui&mrb th• "'""riiY
J<l<tu." thrown
oo t al mi-n rsn !Urly """ tbe real rllffrr•·nre
'n1t'rc: lS hO J)l•c.•e IV l:t
al.out ll kt tJot"'lllJ U WfHD[t,
bcti-Cttled,
yo•a
,, 1,.,,...11 at 1.5 8
But
and lt
too.
nu wat,
yvu \\Ill IH•W1 )uuttt('h up 10 tho I.e
tl 1dt J( no 'lulem·to. lL "t1l 1·<'1 1•1Mt"tt ap:n
the
thtt Jk·n,,le oi
lt\C :-"Utl"'"J
nclnp\1& l)'klll o( •."'1 lH.!t llll'n ,,, till' wnr!tl JtltU"t•(l tt. ll,rt.Nlk8 or South
trl\rlual t>maoeipatiuu em tht•
qtw:ttlnn. you wouhl J C arullnl\ ult('H clt•clnn·d til"'· when
(Hnl'ltltntltm waa
btl In ravor of tl Yuu IllY th:Lt is gctlllll( u. In tht•
frllltll•t1, itf< fr:mh•t!O: •ll•l nnt lunk tH Utt' IU!oot\tuttun \''\Uitlng
plut'• ami ron woul•ll 1tl al:ul hike u t-Ul·,•Nd. nut yuu ur.tU th18
\\ lu·n hu Mitt thblt I think lw ftah·•lafatt
aM tl••cl·hti1,: yon nell.. Yuu aH tnvw that l'rAuk f'latr that'' tu11y homl" (llll by tlnl J&t•tory ut tho
But
an(l nmt• •<niwn untl\'r&A;H.tk t•• Introduce lltate.ntt>m In heAl50 u.M
Yther men than the UltD
\IIMonri. Tb•vfvlll:ht!l'l\all""t ly astboyroultl f.,r t!J 0 or
elsie:
th< ulrnnfth-daulud "l"'rlente
tyalern ,,r
"hl<h yuu
u11 wl&!rb lh :/ ad nul, Rhd l•y the lnHntlon
the r,olton:
would \..,
to ..,., once• eil. }iuw 1 \\Ill ring yo•u to Jrln It lol'ra.tc a """'
In rl ol! ""untr) that e anr)
lhft te•L At'lt·r a horol tlfrbt the\'
hratrn an•l "·ho•n •houlcl I.e l"'fl"'lnal.. I nnw Pll)' th•t,
or unwlllha news came O\Tr hur..., ).-oa ·thrt·w 11 p
!Jftl64atl lftt&rly.
Ctr \\lthoul
ba..'
lluf'rultl'd j 11r 1Jrwm·1·ac·tt. "on• tt 1nn thar,
th('l be••n tho
ar,:umrnt
In fn,·nr Cl( the syM..tlll you lu\\.(\
tlnn uf thH in"tltnt-lnu uf elnvt•ry '" ht<'h Ute lathrra o the
ar•tl 11. t·:irt.lfully c.•xt·h111,s the
tl 1at lht·rt ts
thing Govc:rnnat"nt. t•X(•N't(otl tl). t:OntA to an end t'T\!1
tuul
In the ln•tlt-ufun ,,f
'l'lu.• argnrncuL" tu '"''''n" ''
n
cQt/Dn·(l(,., lt(tlllii-Jtlaf':'DK tt
:JU!tAIU that p,lit·y CAtcful:v t.·xclti,lc lt. 1\\t'JI lu•re
Whtrt' be
t' 1,DR..,_. ('8 l•o l1a,., aO
t JCfO 1!l1aU
tl&y, ) uti bo!'\ril ,J ll•ll(l' Jl•oUgfas• quarrel "ltb IOU l•ee&U><l J
tr bo &II l'<lrl o( it.
utteroil a wl•h that It ml;:lot omnniUJc tOm" tu an tnt!.
'I' I ,
fl · bed
·
Allhongh lltnrv
tnuld aay he wt•lt<•l t>try u 1_.,,
>( Clii>Y:t!'S was no\\ tillS
-:t ranva·s m
In
l·nl eol i-thh:o ""' In
o·o•wtry ..r hi• an- some rr-.pccts the uwsl remarkable l'H·r witedt.•!'$, 1 am .'l,·nuou,c.. l l•Y
t•rdo·ru!lnt: t o .,.. nesst·d in this conntrj·-and nought remnined
llo•nry Cluy r ,,.
a "1>1' thai It rnl$rlot
•
•
Mmctlnw. In •ouw /"""''!ill "ay, ,•onw tu au ··n•l. Tho bnt for the people tu record the1r vcrdwt. F.nch
l><·utocmtlc 1••ll<y n r•
to tllnt h••lltnllon will of the
public
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oot tolerntu tho ln<to'11t k.a1b, the • lghh•fl hint, nr tLe
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1
1
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versing almont the entire State, by nearly tained 699,840 population, or 93,562 more
nery com·eivable mode of tra' el. He I' poke than the dh.trict., carried by the Democrats.
2d. That in a Democmtic dit;trict the ratio
usually from two to three hour;;, nearly all\ ap
in the open air, and to audiences so large a.; of representation was 15,156 inhallitants to a
to rt:qmre great effort on his part to be he:ml member, while in Republican districts, it rcdistinctly by nil. During these arduous lahor>-, quired 19,910 inhabitant:, to n member.
8d. That the true ratio being 17,421 inbab·
he never once faltered, never exhibited l'igns
been
of weariness, nc\'Cr failed to meet an appoint· itnnt,; to a. member, haci the
ment. lie seemed to g row fresher and str·onger elccll!d on that basis, the Rl·publiran districts
as the campaign progressed. Exercise in lbc would have been entitled to I'OIITY members
open air, travel, and the excitement incident of tbe House and fullrlt<'ll Senators, and the
a return Demo.:mts to th irty-.fi e mcmlum; of the House
• to tho cunvas!'l, were, in some
rerer::-ing the
habits of his early life, and the ell'ed and elel'ctl
to
wa, plainly v1sible upon his physicnl man. number each side secured. Of coun;e, this
His voice grew clearer and :;trongcr to the would hn"e dected Lincoln by the same mavery lnst day; and at the close hewn, heavier jority on joint ballot that Dou,;las received.
...ed an equal weight
by nearly twenty pounds than at the begin· 1Had ererr citizen
ning of the cam ass. He exhibited powers of 1and voice in the choice ol Senator, .Mr. Dougendurance that haHrarely been equaled. The r las would now be a private citizen nod Mr.
gallant manner in which he bore himself nt his Lincoln a member of the U. S. :::ienate. Mr.
meetings with Dougla!:, and the transcendent Douglas is a Senator from Illinois through a
ability which he displayed on all occnliions, palpable violation of the principles of popular
.
moro than satisfied his friends. His progrel:'s sorercignty.
through tho State bad all tho characteristics
of a. triumphal march. He was met by ltlrge
CONCLUSION.
deputations from every town which be enter·
The man whose hi!ltory we have thus
ed, tendering him, in behalf of it.s citizens, a briefly traced now stands before the country
cordial welcome to their hospitalities and a warm the chosen candidate of the Republican party
place in their nffections. The subsequent pub- for President of the United States. Com·
lication of his debates with Douglas, preciRely menciug liie under circumstances the most
as they were reported by their re.,pective dbcouraging, we
set:>n l•im courageously
friends, without a word of comml!nt or expla- and manfully battling his way upward from
nation, and iL-; general circulation as a Repub- one position of honor and rcl'ponsibility to anlican campaign document, is the highest te:;ti- other, until be now stands in an attitude to
monial that could be offered to the genius, to place his foot upon the very topmost round of
the ability, to tho broad and comprchensi,·e
honorable fame. He presents in his own perviews, and to the statesmanlike character of son the best livitlg illustration of the true digMr. Lincoln.
of our free
nity of labor, and of the
Tho election took place on the 2d of Novem- American institutions, having been elevated
ber. Tho excitement which had wrought the through their instrumentality from poverty
State up to a tempest during the progress of and obscurity to his present distinguished
the fight, culminated on this eventful day. position.
Tho whole uumber of ;otes cast for Pre:;id(•ut
Perh3ps no more approprinte conclusion can
in TIIinoi><, in 1856, was 238,!!81; the wholu be given to this sketch of Mr. Lincoln's life,
number cast for members of the
than the following, relative to his pcr,;onal apin 1858, was 2;;1,148. A drenching and chill· pearance, habits,
&c., which is copied
ing ruin poured down all day in the northern from the Chicago Pret>l a11d Jrib•111e, and for
part of the ::>tate, extending southward, w1th the correctness of which, in every particular,
more or lc!IS discomfort to voters, so far as
we can fully vouch :
Vandalia. It did not, howe;er, reach "Lower
Inches hh:b ln hia
•· Mr. Lincoln sl<>nd• •ix fe•t
t
·
It f th 1 t'
E gyp t. " '].'}II)
e e ec 100. 18. mater etocklngs.
o
8nn, nt•vcr brbk. ll.o steps
hi•l{tllt.
ot lm;tory. Mr. Llllcoln had a maJOI'I ty over 1n
Mr. Douglas 1 in the popular vote1 of 4 1 085.1 •iowll and delloernwly, nllno6t alway• with bls bead !obehind bls back.
and his bnnda
1cltnv•
•
•
.1 b
wh1 e, Y an unfau· apportionment law, tho In ruanncr. h• is remarknbly eol'dla, nnd utthc SAtne
but ne••er elab'incer••,
olw<Lya
111
pollton..s
Jib
olmplo.
Legislature,
the
of
majonty
small
11
latter had
of tho bond and a
nnd opp·•&o•ve. A
re-elected to the Seno.tc• A uraw
aml was therefore
wannor •mllc of rcc()jtnlhton ore bl• roNhvds <of
.
.re tbo-e
tbuugb
careful annlys1s of the official returns reveals hl.s fro end•. At rest, his
to_ a handsome
u
are n<>t
of s man of
the follow in•• facts:
m•n; but when b.- fine, d..rk·!fray 6) « aro ll£thted up by
o
lsl That according to the census of 1855 any e.n..uoo. sn•l hi• feature• b•gan tllotr play, be would
d' be ebo-•n from amolll! a cNwd a. ont ..-bo bod lnblm not
...
D
· ts
d'IS·triC
the 83
earn'ed b Y th• e emocra ....., an only tho Landly o.;numcnl.'l which women love, but t.be
.
40 members, contamed 606,278 pOp· buvler rucul ,,f ,.-bicb Ml·.rru"n men
thin, u wiry.
m•d• •. His ha1r ,. bl•ek, aml
ulatton and the 25 districts carried b•• tbe
Ill$ be>d ••Ls weir on bl• ol>onhle,., but ll<!von•l thatllda'
.
'·
tbat ot Clay than
Repu bhcans and ell!ctmg 35 members, con- llei dcocrtrtion. lt nearer

I

32
bot '' nnlike
:. 1 t l• nry
an.\ b•lon!!!'. TTe
t..lltr of the
h-too
phr<•nu\ogically w•ll P"'l"''tlt•ne d,
power In In hill notions to suit the atmoephere or W11•hlngton, nell
all Ita develoJmteniJI. A •l!;.:hUy llorn•n n., ...., a
DOif ls. 11 .. Utemle• tuay say thai he tells lllaek R•pubU·
month, ond a olork contl>lrxlon , with the apJ>e•rance of can II••; \mt
no roan ever chartc•d that, In a prof-tona l
teen ..-cathtr·t..:at. n, complete the de....,riJ•Uon.
rapacity, or a• a citizen deallnf! '!rith hb nelghbol'8, be
Jn bb pc:t'l'onal ha.Liu,
It as fhOJilc a::: a v.ould dt•purt from the
command. At horne,
cbUcl. lie love• u I(Ood dhm•·r, anol CAIB with the appc· he lives like
a gentleman or ntodest ru••ans and
tlte which goea with a gre"t brain, hut his rood I• t>lahl t.••tc.,..
Ago,o<Hited
houoe
or
wootl,
•Imply but tastefully
aud nutritioul'l. He
drln\ut tnto'(lcaUng lltauon; or furnished,
by trtM anrl flow en, \s
nwn:
any 1orl. Ht II not adtllctetl to tobacco in any or ito there he lin•,
at l•tllct .Oth hinu.Jr, the Idol of his family,
Be ..rat ne\"'er
of a llc:.:ntlou5 act in lJis an•l for hb
nlJllily an\1
the
llfe. He never UHI prof1me language. lie tiC\'t'r gam· 1I of
hls countrymen .
blea. li e Is p:.,·tt.:ularly Cllii!IOUS about Incurring r•«unl·j lC Mr.
I• tlect<'tl Pre•ldent, he will <arry
ary obt1gations for any Jntrpoae 11that•·ver; and, \n dt:Lt, but little J.lncoln
that
to tJ,e Whtte
The
he Jo ntver content until the >eore Jo di:icharged. Wc country muu
acee1•L blulnccrlty , hl• alllly, Anti h.. l>onpretume he
no mau a dntlar. Jle never
uty
in
the
mould
an
wllich
Uay
are c.1F:L.
'fhe rage for tholnolden
uC wealth uenr took !Lble'to ntnk<• ao polite n bow nl !Iran kiln Ill• "·iJI n<•t. be
l'h·rce, but he
hold of blm. Jll• g:1lns from bit
been "ill
commence nnew the Al!itation M the a lavery
moderate, but
for his
While others
\Jy
to
an1
Kantt:LI
bave clream,.ol
gold, l&e baa b•en In pnl'l'ull or lno11l·
Bill•. lie may
pre II• nt the l't.,ldentla l din·
edge. In all his deallnj:', he ha.s the reputatl<•n or being l•rn•ka
,,.,. wiU• the ease ar"l grace wl hh dl<tlnguhh the "venbut f!xact, and, ntJove all, rrligiouf'ly hclflts.t. t:rable puhllo runcHonary
," Mr. Undmmw; bu-. he will
He would be A. bold man who would11uy
Abl'nham J...iu· not crea&.t•
ncceully tor a Covode Cmnanlttee and t.bd
colo tver wronged a mau out of a cent, or f:\'t>r
a di.fgt"actful
of
'\ U)th·ll. He wil
doll a that he ha•l not h·•ne•tly earned. Hlt tlrtJI'>Ie• ia take to !be l'r.•ld•ntla
ll hair Jn•l the qualltl<$ which tbe
flri1 Jlfe haVt"t IOR.de him <"3ftfuJ Of rnoney, but
gen• COUntry now dem"nrJ1 to ti&Te 1t (TO'ro liUJICD Jing de true·
troalty with bia own Is provt-rhidL Jle Is a.
a.t• Uon - al,lllly that uo man can question, f\rmneq: that.
tt.>ndtlH.nt upon rctlglou..i wor"'htp, nn1lt though nut a com· nothing can
overbe.n,
that Ot>\'er has
lwmuncJtnt, Is a JleW·holder anfl
or I he Presanti patriotism that never de .. paJrs.n
byterlan lbnrch In
to which .Mrs. Uncoln be·
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